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TreadLightly!
member,
Corporate
Statementsandopinio'nsexpressedinTHE ALUMINUM
WORKHORSEMagazinearenot necessarilythoseof the
LROA, NA or it's agents.You arestrongly advisedto
obtain independentverification of all information,data,srd
methodsfound in thesepagesbeforeactingupon them.
This is particularly true wheresafetyis concerned.The
LROA, NA, it's age,nts,members,andcontributorswill not
acceptliability or any form of responsibilityor for any
accident,loss,or damageresulting either directly or
indirectly from errors,omissions,or contradictionsin this
publication.Nor will the LROA, NA. acceptliability or any
form of responsibility for information suppliedo the
generalpublic. Participationin any eventorganizedor
sponsoredby LROA, NA or it's agents,or membersis at
your own risk. It is a conditionof entry to, andparticipation
in an LROA evengincluding staticdisplay,that vehicle
occupantsand/orparticipantscary insuranceand that they
agreeto absolveand indemnify the LROA, NA, it's agents
andmembersagainstliability, howeverthis shouldbe
occasioned.Although the LROA is pleasedto draw
attentionto eventsthat may interqstit's membership,the
LROA, NA, doesnot act as a sponsor,or an agentfor
organizers,of eventsrmlessspecifically statedas so in this
publication.You get the picnne.
Deadlinesfor material Feb 15,May 15,July 15,Oct 15.
Items for publicationshouldbe original. Ifcopyrighted,
pleaseincludeper:missiono prinr AII contributions:news
items,eventschedules,articles,technicaltips, etc. may be
handwritten or typed.The most preferablemediais a
Macintoshformaue43 -12" diskece.The ALUMINUM
v.4.0.1 and
WORKHORSEis producedusingPagemaker
MictosoftWord,v. 4.0.
Pres:SteveHill (#1,CA)
DomingoDias(#115,CA)
Sec/Treas:
Editor:BradBlevins(#57,CA)
ProductionAssistancSusanMcCasland(CO)
Mailing Labels:Bob & SueBemard(CA)
Printing servicesprovidedby COL,ORWORKS,Paul
Kivett, owner, KansasCity, MO.
Front Cover:GordonKallio (akaCaptainCamo)of
Vancouver,British Columbia,Canad4bneaksthrougha
tail withhis militry 109pick-up.
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.FASTESTRANGEROVER...seemslike
'93 CAR AND
it's the one usedin the April,
DRryER ROAD TEST. Guy Amos of NY
pointedthisoutto us.Accordingto thecharton
the 2nd pageof the report, the RangeRover
CountyLWB doesa cool 211m.p.h.!
.TREAD LIGI{ILY GOODIES...arefor
sale through their product catalog.For info,
call l- 800-966-900.

.We'vehadaprettyexcitingstartthisyear.
The move to include Canadah our "sphere"
looks like it was well received.We already
havematerialfrom severalCanadiansources
to includein this issueandexpectto seemore
& more astime goesby.
.We evenhaveoruftst CanadianRegional
Coordinaor! GordonKallio, formerly of California,movedup to Vancouver,B.C. lastyear
and promptly pluggedhimself into tlrc Land
Roverscenethere.He beganto hd organize
acoupleof theirgatheringsand,by thetimewe
decidedto crossthe border, he was ready to
take a leadership.role.Anyone who lnows
Gordonwill haveno doubtsthat he will be a
greatassetto theVancouverAreaRoveristsas
well asthe LROA.

fly et
increaseyourroadspeedby 14-249o.T1re
dso cites improvementsin "engine torque"
and"tractive effort". You might think that rt
overdrivewould becomparable.But thereare
tade-offs to eitheroptionthatyou migtrt want
to look into.KAM is alsodevelopinghardened
axle shaftsandlocking diffs. The ad&essis:
KAM Differentials.Ltd.
Clock Bam House,HambledonRoad
Godalming,Surrey,GU8 4AY
England

.NEWCLI.JBS...
Land Rover Club of Florida.
Tom LaMarma,president
3324Pittr-HillTrail
PalmBeachGardens,FL 33418
YankeeRoverClub
David Ducat
1006GoshenHill Rd.
[,ebanon,Cf 06249
Phone203-642-6903

.TheLROApromotionalbrochureis done.
It's a ri-fold b'rochurewhich will give prospectivemembersanideaofwhatwe'reabout.
Simple,butnice.
.Got a message
from ourN.W. Coast(Oregon)R.C, Cliff Johnson..He had just returnedfrom oneof his manyvisits to England
andhadsto@ off atSolihull' Whiletherg he
was told that there were, in fact not 500
senttotheU.S.,but 525! Themost
Defenders
reasonableexplanationfor the other 25 hfendersis thattheywerethepromotionalmodelsthateveryonewasseeingat thedealers'and
around the cormtry for a while before the
Defenderwas actuallyofferedhereftr sale.
.PEDAL CAR...Receiveda b,rochwetelling us aboutthe Austin J-40 PedalCar - the
new one. The original Austin Pedalcar was
offeredin l9z$8andbuilt in Walesby disabled
miners as part of a rehabilitation Progarn.
Well, the Kiwi PedalCar Companyof New
Tnalutd is now manufactr:ringthem.Butnot
for long. They will be making only 500. And
Max Austin Productions,Inc., in southem
Califomia, is offering them at a mere$1,995.
The nnmberis 310-827-27n '
.HIGH RATIO DIFFS...Got a flyer from
KAM Dilferentials Ltd. in England.They are
offering differentialsfor the Land Roverwith
3.8:1& 4.1:1ratios,and2.83:1rariodiffs for
RangeRovers.With this kind of unit, you can

@cENUINEPARTs
We'reyour GenuinePartsspeciallsts'
dedicatedto You,offering
servlce
bumper-to-bumPer
for your LandRover.

BRITISH
l0l ri'estGreenSt.
CA 91105
Pasadena.

PACIFIC
(il8) s7t-9651
FAX(Elt) 79G5705

.SPEAKING OF GOODIES... we have
LROA key Rings. David Ducat of CT is handling them for us. They are made of pewter
with the front of a Lsrd Rover series IIA on
one side and the back on the other side:
--:>
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The price is $4.00. Send a $4.fi) check
(made outto LROA) to:
David Ducat
lfi)6 Goshen Hill Rd.
lpbanon, CI 06249
.MAI.IY THANKS ... go out to Myles
Murphy, of Maine - bener known to you as
MJM. Myles has, for the past couple of years,
contributed articleafterarticle to the AW' This
was particularly helpful during times when
linle else was being submined.
He has also been a staunch promoter of the
LROA withinhis personal sphereof influence.
Although the annual Down East Rally, in
'baby' and not an official LROA
Maine is his
event, Myles has continued to show & hand
out LROA material to participants who might
not have known of our existence.

NeedsYou!
TheA.\,V.
The AluminumWorkhorseis dependentupon it's mem'
bers for contributionsof Articles,TechTips, News,
Artworkand,all of the other kinds of materialfound
within it's pages.
So, sharethat Roverstory that you alwaystell to your
buddies.Or maybeyou'vediscovereda neat little maintenancetrick that you could share.What about Land'
Rover/Range-Rover
iokes? Cartoons?Photos?News?
Get creative!
Hand-writtenor tyPedls flne, or,
you
lf
havea computer,pleasesend your materlalon a 3 %"dlskette.
We work on a mac,but lf your computerls DOS,savethe flle as an
ASCllor generlctext flle.We shouldbe ableto convertlt to mac.

Our addressis:
LROA
PO Box 3836
Oakland,CA 94603
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Yet anotherphoto from Chris Brunnerwho has beentravellingaroundthe US lor quite some time now. The
last one was from N.C.Thls one looks Southwestern.Maybethe banks of the ColoradoRiver?

EventsGalendar
CAYMANISLANDS
.May 2-9Traru-Dominican"Safari".Billd
asa'CamelTrophy'styleevent- los ofjungle,
mu4 rain, and sweat.Land RoversandLand
Cruisers.
.Nov. 6-14Trans-Dominican
Rallytr. Not
a Camel Trophy style event.Justfun - good
roads and hotels every night! All models of
4x4s.

pslddeils, contactMichaelRugefrom9 to
9 EasternTime:
l-809-571-3553
FAX l-809-571-3485
or write:
EPS-D-22/.
POBox 02-5548
Miami FL33l02

INDIANA
.Sep. 26: Indy British Motor Day. Sponsoredby the IndianaBritish Car Union. Admission;$10per car, $25 for swappers.Spectators,free.Location:Fort BenjaminHarrison,
Indianryolis, IN. Info: JoeKidwell
171ThomcrestDr.
Mooresville,IN 46158
Ph:317-831-1O46

ILLINOIS
.May 29-30:ChampagneBritish Car Festival. Champagne-UrbanaRoadRally,Cruise,
and,ofcourse,theshow.
For informatio4 write:
Lloyd Lipska
510Scovil
Urbana,IL 61801

NEVADA

newR.C.,JeffStltt,ls plannlngsomegreat2-4daytrlpswhlch
Nevada's
ghosttowns.Herels a vlew
will allowyouto exploresomeof Nevada's
just
ghost
Bodle,
whlch
ls
one
of
theseveralstopsplanned.
town
of the

SpencerLakesis an areathat Jeff is plannlngto exploreon a trip in
July or August.The road out to the lakesis a good four-wheelworkout,
and once you are there,the fishing is great!

.June?July?;GhostTowns of NevadaHigh SierraLakes.
GHOST TOWNS: Therearetlree ghost
townsandplenty of interestingroadsto tavel
near Yerrington. The gold rich ore from the
CentralNevadamineswastransportedto these
areasto be processedin the stampmills along
theWellington Roadthat beginsin the Gabbs
Valley, 50 miles East of Yerrington. By the
way, thereis a new book out about0reGabbs
Valley. It was actuallytypesetandprinted in
Gabbs,Nevada- a real feat thesedays.
Therearemanyminingdistrictsthere,tobe
explored, including towns like Bob, Lodi
Tanks, Rawhide (now actively mined) and
others.The first of thesetownsis calledPine
Grove.It hassomeinterestinghistory to it. As
well asprocessingore from otherpartsof the
Nevadamining districts,it had a largedeposit
of gold rich ore right tlrere.Still standingare
someminers'homes.They arelocatedin the
narrow, butbeautifulcanyonsner themining
site. After leavingPineGrove,you will go by
the Sfi),Ofi) acreFlying M Ranch,ownedby
BandonHilton of the Hilton Hotel chain.The
EastWalkerRiverrunsright tlroughhis place.
On our way to Auror4 thereis supposedto
be a hot springjust on the edgeof the river. I
needto do abitrnore scoutingto findthis spot.
There are two placesto carnpafter we've
gone by the Flying M Ranch.One of these
would be idealfor our first night out. If anyof
you enjoy fly fishing, orjust fhhing, the East
Walker can be very exciting. (You can get
yourNevadafishinglicence,goodfor acouple
of days, in CarsonCity before you arrive in
Yerrington.)I believewe wouldnow beon the
roadto Aurora.I mustwam you that thereis a
new mine thatcoversa lot of the Aurora area.
Thereare,however,still somegoodplacesto
exploreup behind the new construction.The
AuroraCemetery,for example,tellsalotabout
the folks that settledin this mining disuicr

Startingthem out young.Thls
photo at the 92 Down EastRallY
is of the Roverwith the most
uniquePaintiob.

Below:British MotorcarDaY1992at the ChateauElanVinYard,
GA.6 LandRovers,2Range
Rovers,3RoverSedans.

Gerhartbroughthls 86
Above:NWChallenge,'92.
down trom Canadaand takes on MargaretCreek

BMCDay- GA. Interlorshot of 1st Place
Land Rover.

Above:BMCDay- GA. Detailscount. Very nice.
Everyonewas iealous!
5

After Aurora, we will travel through the
Bodie State Park. I have contacted the Park
Ranger to see if he would allow our group to
have aphoto sessionon one ofthe lown streets.
(no cars are allowed in town.) Before Bodie,
there is an old toll road that was used to
transport ore and people from Bridgeport to
the Aurora Minhg District. Along this road is
a dry lake bed. It should provide an excellent
area for us to camp the second night. I believe
this exploration could be done over a three day
weekend However, we allknow thatfourdays
are better when we are driving Rovers.
I believe the best time to try this run would
be Jwre or July. It would help me to know what
weekends most people would like to go on
these runs. [et's see which ones will work out
for the majority. If there is a big interest to do
the Black Rock as well (the taditional 4th of
July uip), let's start talking about that soon.
HIGH SIERRA LAKES: The drive to
Spencer Lakes, out of Reno, lW, takes about
4 hows. The roadbeginsjustoutside theboundariesof Plumas Eureka StatePark. Theroad is
a challenging four wheel workout. It goes
along the Jamison Creek where the fly fishing
is great and waterfalls are in full view right
from the road. We would then hook onto the
Sierra Crest Trail, part of which is still a road,
and travel about four miles along the ridge to
Spencer Lakes. At any time of the year, the
wild flowers on the ridge are spectacular.
SpencerLakes is justone of themanyplaces to
see back in this area. The lakes arejust on the
border withPlumas National ForestandTahoe
National Forest.
There are many other places to drive once
you're up near the ridge. Some miners are still
working claims, mostly panning, and stay in
the area close to Nelson Creek. If any of you
have a rubber raft or float tube, bring it! !
The fshing in the upper lake is interesting.
Last year, I took a two pound native rainbow
out of there on a size 14 dry fly. The fishhg in
the lower lake is also good. The hike to the
lower lake is not loo bad. The difference in
elevation is 7fi) feet. The lake camp area is a
good bade camp for exploring the area There
are also trwo other lakes by Spencer, possibly
within hiking distance. The Fow Hills Mine
was located at the Uper Spencer Lake. Back
inthose days,they generatedtheirownelectric
power with a series of pipes that still lace the
hillsidas. A good time to travel into this area is
late July or early August after the snow melts.
Ineedyoufolks who areinterestedheither
one of these excursions to contact me in
Yenington by mail or phone. My address is:
Jeff Stitt
230 North Moutain Yiew
Yerrington, l.IV 89447
Ph:702463-201 1 eves
702463-2301days
Spring and Summer are about to be upon
us, so let's get trekking!
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BtackRock'89.Oneof 'those'dlscusslons.Photo,Marvln]ulattson(NV).

NEWMEXICO
.May 5-8: Tread Lightly 1993Conference
in SantaFE.

NORTHEAST
.Iwre 27-27,1993... Down East V. lfilr
Land Rovers, specialistcompanies,and clubs.
Saturday: Mount DesertIsland and Acadia
National Park. Evening bonfue andbarbecue
at a private beach. Camping available.
Sunday: Owl's Head Transportation Museum. Air show, Marqueetent, big-screenTV,
Land Rover videos. Land Rovers from Series
I to latestV-8 Defender110,alsoRangeRover,
maybe Discovery, and Rover cars.
Contact Myles J. Murphy, RR 2, Box 84,
Lincotnville, ME 04849, phone (207) 3381659 or Steve Hanson, RFD I, Box 1355,
Rockland, ME 04841, phone (207) 594-2097
(Due !o the expense, phone calls will not be
returned. Try again.)
Down East Rally is free. Seeyou there.

NORTHWOODS
.Regular events scheduled on the 3rd Sunday of most months... check with your R/C.

NORTHGEORGIA
Regional Coordinator JackWalter reports:
This year's British Motorcar Day in Atlanta, Georgi4 will be the tenth annual gathering to raise ftmds for the American Diabetes
Association. It will be held on May 22,1993,
once again at the Chateau Elan Winery about
45 miles northeast of Atlanta at Exit 48
@raselton)off I-85. The winery is justwestof
the interstate and should be easy to find on the
day of the show-just follow the oil slick. The
event begins at 10:00 e.v. [,ast year over 500

British cars made an 4ppearance;we hope to
seeover 80Ocars this year.
The firstBritish Motorcar Day was held at
Crant Park in Atlanta in 1983 and there were
'54
16carsenteredincluding Chuck Howard's
Land Rover 109" slation wagon. This year we
would like to see all of the 50 or 6O Land
Rovers in the Atlanta area at the winery, The
Land Rover section is always crowded with
people who express a great interest in our
vintage vehicles. Chateau Elan has worked
very hard to improve the facility and they offer
an outstanding brunch option for their guests
in addition to tours.
Registration fees aretax deductible andare
$10 before May I and $20 thereafter.For info
call the American Diabetes Association at
(404) 454-U0l or l-800-241-4556, Chateau
Elan at (4M)441-9463, or CarolynHollandat
(4M) 938-9072. All participants receive a Tshirt and commemorative dash plaque,

OREGON
.April 24: Rollover Run- [.et's make sure
everything works for the Challenge.
.M ay 22 -23: Awtual Northwes t Challenge.
.July 23,4: The everpopularJuly Campour
This year on the Columbia River.
.Sept. 4,5,6: All British Field Meet.
For information, call Doug Shipman at

503-661-5123.

WASHINGTON
.May 22-23: Northwest Challenge near
Mt. Rainier. People should plan on serious
four-wheeling, including mud and winching.
Short wheelbase only. We will be on Forest
Service lan4 so all the p'rincipals of Tread
Lightly! will apply. Specifically, using winch
sEaps to protect the trees. Flyer on camping
hfo available from Cordh Perrott. 206-3615766.

'The RangeRover County LWB is arguably the world's bestsportutility", wrote Ken
Gross, Playboy's Contributing Automotive
Editor. 'Tt's extendedmidsectior\ upgraded
two-hundredhorsepowerV-8, elecEonicair
suspensionandEactioncontrolprt it in aclass
by itself."
O0rer memben of the expert panel included top Indy Car racing driver, Bobby
Rahal Brock Yates, columnist for Cr and
Driver magazine,Jim Healy, auto writet for
Apanelof six leadingautonotiveexpertshasnamedthe1993RangeRoverCowrtyLWB(long
USA-Today, John Davis host of PBS's
wheelbase)tlre bestSport-Utility Vehicle in North America.The RangeRoverwaschos€nover
Motorweek,and David Steveru,a seniq editheToyotaLandCruiserarrtJeepCherokeeinanannualrerriewofthebestnewvehiclesconilucted
or fu Playboy.
by PlayboyMagazirc.
TheCountyLWB debutedinOctober1992,
with theworld s first four-whe€ldriveapplication of an exclusiveelectonic air zuspension
(EAS)systemthatcanbeadjustedover
arange
of 5.1 hches to zuit vrying mad conditions.
EAShasbeenhailedby auomotiveexpertsas
a sigrificant advancein sporrutility vehicle
technology.
Sincetheir introductionin 1987.morethan
23,0fi) RangeRovershavebeensoldinNorth
America"

Newsand Info

RangeRoverWinsSportUtilityHonors

MoDSquads
MJM

panelofautoexpertshasnamedthe 1993
PtayboyMagazlne's
RangeRoverGountyLWB'BestSportUtlllty"In lt's annualauto
awardscompetltlon.

lst AeromedSquadronLand Rover110sIn the Mid-East.Wouldyou
believelt? Theyare pink! Photo,Ken Fritz

TheU.K. Ministry of Defence(MoD) needs
7,fiX}+ new vehicles to replace its current
aging Land Rover fleets. Many of the thousandsof 1lOs and90sin servicearegettingon
in age, fast approaching8 to 10 yeus old.
More andmore of them areerding up on the
civilian marke! joining tlreir SeriesIII predecessors,which rebeing disposedof indroves.
When the MoD goes shopping, it's not
simply a caseof nipping round to Solihull to
seewhat's available.First they&aw up specs
category.Thentheyopen
for eachreplacern€nt
the contractfor competition.Nanrally, Land
Rover Ltd. wishes to keep their ernployees
busyfor thenextfow or five years,so0reybid.
There arequite a few bids on the contract
€.-on€ or two areseriouscontendersto Land
Rover. The MercedesBenz GeHrdeswagen
ard the Portuguese-builtUMM Alter often
endup asfinalists.The Alter is aboutasclose
to a LandRoverasyoucanget.Ithasf:ont and
rear beam axles like the LR, but has leaf
springs,drum b'rakes,isn't cheap,andsureis
ugly. It, too, comesin SWB and LWB.
Cunent requirementscall for 6,5fi) vehiclesin all categories,mostly I l0 and9Owith
deliveries starting in 19%-95. Land Rover
Ltd. has also submitteda bid for 846 ambulances.most of which will be four-stetcher
Defender130s.This ambulanceversionof the
130 made its public debut at the Eurosatory
DefenseExhibition in Pads in Jrme1992,as
did the SpecialOps Vehicle describedin the
last issueof AW. The 130is alsocompeting
for aFrenchArmy ambulancerequirementfrlr

'93 Range
Rover#1 in
Canada

550vehicles.

TheAutomobileJournalistsAssociationof
Canadachosethe 1993RangeRoverCounty
LWB as the "Best New Light Truck/Sport
Utility Vehicle" in their Annual Cr of the
joumaliss particiYea Awrds. 51 Canadian
patedin the voting.
To qualify, a modelmustbenew u significantlychangedandthevehicle.sarejudgedin
len areasranging from Performance& Handlingo Comfort& hiceValue. TheVehicles
thatqualifiedthisyearwereFordRanger,Jeep
Grand Cherokee,Lada Niva Pickup, Land
Rover Defenderll0, RangeRover County
LWB, andToyotaT-l(n Pickup.

LandRover
Production
MJM
Land Roverproductionincreasedto meet
worldwidedemand.For 1993,RangeRover
productionincreasedfrom 350 a weekto 370.
Discoveryis up l0% to 550 per week.Defender(90, I10, and130)remainsthesameat
320 a week, Annual p'roductionnow runs
around 65,0ffi, including both military and
civilianvehicles.LR Ltd. exports707oof their
production.Estimatesarethatover lomillion,
70%of all LRs everbuilt, arestill on theroad.

DiscoFever
MJM
The Discoveryis now the topselling 4Y4
in tlre U.K. The latest version is a 4-speed
automaticgearbox-an option that will be
availablein the U.K. with the 3.5 V-8 fuelinjected e,ngine.The urtomatic transmission
developmentoperTsthe door to the North
Americanmarkel Inroduction can't be that
far off<ould evenbe later this year.
Success
of theDiscoveryinEurope,Middle
East, Japan,& Australia has been phenomenal. Unlike the LR and RR, the Discovery
domination
wasdesignedtomeettheJapanese
of the 4Y4 market headon. EverythingLand
Roverdesignerscoulddo to outdo thecompetition wasdone,without compromisingLand
RoverLtd.'s philosophy,whateverthat is.
Eventhoughthe Discoveryis pricier than
thecompetition,it outsoldits nearestcompeti-

TheSpanlshLandRover'Santana'has
somedlstlngulshlng
mad(s.
Therelnforcement
for thetop Inthe frontvlewandthe reardoorIn
the rearvlewcaneasllybe seenhere.Photo,ClltfJohnson,OR.
tor atarateof almosttwo-to-one
intheU.K. in
its first full yearof production.The oposition
includesMitsubishi Shogun(DodgeRaider),
Toyota Landcruisertr andYX, NissanPanol
andPathfinder,andIsuzu Trooper.Now that
Land Rover has developeda good high-performancediesel enghe, the 200 TDi which
returnsabout30 m.p.g.evenin a 110,let us
hopeLandRoverofNor0rAmericaintroduces
it herealongwith a S-speedstick shift an4 of
course,the 3.9 V-8 automaticeverythinggas
guzzler.But with California banningsalesof
diesels,that probably won't come to pass.
Price of a Disco should be a tad rmder
$30,000-but don't count on it.

8

SomeTrivia
MJM
The SeriesI SWB Led Roverstartedout
with an 80" wheel base,then it we,ntto 86",
then 88". The LWB started as 107", then
became109".As arule, wheelbases
gotprogressively longer. Seriestr, tr\ and III all
retained the 88" and 109" wheelbases.The
wheelbaselengthsrefer to the distancefrom
hub centerto hub center.In 1983theOneTen
debuted,followed in 1984bytheNinety (rnw
DefenderI l0 andDefender90). The OneTen
is I 10",howevertheNinetyisreally92.9"urd
fte OneThirty is l27"llt averages
out, anyway

Adventure
TransDominicana
RallyResults
MJM
December2-9, 1992.Overall wirmerswereJenniferandAndy Newtonof theCaymanIslands
'topa Dominicana"awrd for
in their SeriesItr shortwheelbaseLand Rover.They alsowon the
"spirit of the Event" srd the cup for the most reliablevehicle.
JenniferandAndy hadnevertakenpart in suchaneventbefore.On one sectionof thecourse
theyencounteredaboggeddownToyotaLandCruiser.They first-lowedtheRoverandprshedthe
roadblock aheadof them. Their fellow adventurerswere apparentlydie-hard pros driving
Landcruisers'n things.Judgeshadthenerveto shavea few pointsoff theiroveralleffort andaward
orother.I guessRon,
tfte"4X4Class"(whateverthatis)to two "he"menin aDaihasusomething
about a Jennifer
weren't
too
happy
Bob,
and
Dwane
Jim,
Tom,
Willy,
Stanley,
John Marvin,
walking off with all thehqrors. llmmm! Wonderhow manywomenjudgeswerethere.Anyway,
'n
well doneguys,we will try to get in touchwith Jenn Andy andbring you s full re'porton this
(See
Evens Calendarfor trvo 1993eventdates.)
fi15t of what looks like an annualevent.

Hands-OnTreadLightly
Reprintedfrom the TreadLightly!Newsletter,
Yol 2, #4
Twice a year,Esprit de Four 4-Wheel Drive Club out of SanJose,California organizesa 4wheel&ive Hands-onSafetyClinic. Esprit deFour andCaliforniaAssocialionof 4-WheelDrive
Clubsdevelopedthis edrcationalclinic in 1989with thehelp of a grantfrom theCalifomia Parks
& RecreationDepartment.This classwasdevelopedto promotesafeandresponsible4-wheelhg.
andwannabe4-wheelers.Infacl
inreaching4-wheelers
successful
Theclasseshavebeeirvery
perce,nt
of
the
classheld in September1992in
Sixty
five
filled.
been
completely
class
has
every
Hollister, California weredriverswho hadnever4-wheeledbefore.For manyof the52 shrdents,
this was the first time their vehicle had everbeenput into 4-wheeldrive.
The TreadLightly ethicswereincorporatedinto the cirriculum in 1990to stressthe concePts
of environmentalresponsibility. The course is very compehensible with a 2-horu in class
instructionand4-hows of practicingtheseconceptswhile driving overa well laid out course.The
classis taughtby a properly tained volunteergroupfrom Espritde Four4WDC. Thereis usually
one instnrctorfor every two su,rdents.

Be lt the start or flnlsh, the Trans-DomlncanRally(for any and all4x4s)
was won ln a Land Roverowned by Jennlferand Andy Ne{tton,bald
tires and all.

In the Septemberclass,many instructors
from o0rerstateswere"certified" throughthe
United 4-Wheel Drive Association's safety
progrzrm.States,other than California, that
now havecertified instructorsincludeAlaska,
Colorado. Florida. and Nevada. Hands-on
safetyclassesshouldstartappearingthroughout the United Statesover thenext few years.
If you would like to attendor sponsora 4wheeldrive safetyclinic in your a(ea,contact
UFWDA at l-8fi)-44 UFWDA or Kelly
with EspritdeFourat408-24-5730.
Swanson
ThenextEspritdeFourHands-onSafetyClinic
willbeMay 15,1993atHollisterHillsSVRA
in Hollister, Califomia. You can read more
abouttheclinic in MosesLudel's articleto be
feanuedin February'sOff-Roadmagazine.

Royalsand
Rovers
MJM
QueenLiz might be the richestwomanin
the worl4 but that doesn'tmeanshe'stotally
helplesswhenshecan'tgetherSeriesIIIfued
Castle.She'sprobupon outbehindBalmoral
ably just as perplexed as most of us when
looking underthe hoodof a I l0 or a Rangey,
but stick a SeriesI or IIA underherroyal nose
andthe old girl would havethe plugscleaned
andthegapssetinno time,andhaveagrandkid
or two tuming thestartinghandlewhile shegot
the timing righr
No joke! The Queenis a competentmechanic--+heeven drove anrbulancesin WW
II. She'sbeenphoographedmore thst once
behindthe wheel,ripping arourd thegrounds
of manyof hercounty estates.Sheevenmade
the cover of L,andRover Owner a few years
ago.Fergieshouldhavezuchcandids!
PrincePhil is pretty handyhimself.He did
a really nice conversionjob on a SeriesI 86"
backinthe'50s.ThisSerieslwasusedforover
25 yearsas a grm and ammocarrierwhenthe
grous€seasonwasin full swing.
PrinceCharlie is no klutz with a wrench.
He, too, did a conversionon a l,arxl Rover90
in the mid-'80s;and a nice job it was,too.
hincess Ann married a sailor recentlyup
in Scotland.No limos,RollsRoyces,or Austin
hincessesat that shindig.Most of the family
showedup driving their own RangeRovers.
Captain Mark Philips, Arm's ex, practically works for Land RoverLtd. Every time a
new Land Rover centeropensup, he's there
with his professionalgrin and a pair of scissors.
"It's the love of Land Roverswhat keeps
that royal lot of Windson together,"sezour
buddyMyles.
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Here is whereyou'llftnd LRNA'slatestPressReleases.

LandRoverSoftTopMayGomeTo U.S.
in open-air
adventure
Defender
90 modelwouldbe ultimate
New Orleans,LA- Encouragedby the surgingpopularity of it's products,I:nd Rover North America, Inc. announcedit is
developingtheIand RoverDefender90 soft topfor possibleimport asthenextphaseof it's productexpansionplansin Nortl AmericaThesuccessof thelimited editionLand RoverDefender110,which wasintroducedin August1992,promptedthemove.
"We havereceivedcountlessrequestsaskingusto bring in ttretwo-doorland RoverDefender90," CharlesR. Hughes,president,
Land RoverNorth America,Inc. said at the NationalAulomobileDealers'Association(NADA) convention."So, to satisfythis
demand,we aredevelopinga very specialsoft top versionof ttreDefender90 to tacklethe North Americanmarket."
for the U.S. will be mechanicallysimilar to ttrelimited editionDefender110previously
The Defender90 underconsideration
powersteeringandfour-wheeldiscbrakes(ventilated
imported.With a 3.9litre, 182hpV-8 engine,five-speedmanualtransmission,
front),ttrevehiclewill be highly capableon andoff pavement.
Outside,the Defender90 will featurea two-door,convertiblebody style wittr half-heightdoorsfor true open-airmotoring.
As an option, a uniqueroll-up soft top wittr integral "safaricage"supportis being developedto keepout the elements.
Defender90 featuresl:nd Roverconstructionhallmarksincluding
Built on a92.9 nch wheelbase,the highly maneuverable
permanent
four-wheeldrive,rigid ladderframeconsEuctionandlightweightaluminumbody panels.
premiumresaleprices.
arestill runningandcommanding
A twodoor LandRoverwaslastsoldin ttreU.S.in l974.Many examples
andversatility.
of theLandRoverNinety Seriesthat is world renownedfor it's sturdiness
TheU.S.modelis a descendant
thoughHughesdid saythenew modelwouldbe availablein limited numbersprimarily
No official launchdatewasannounces,
throughexistingLandRoverDefender
dealers.
Hughes,who unveiledthana$ist's
renderingof theproposedDefender90
at ttre NADA pressconference,said
thatapricingtargetof"around$30,000"
hasbeensetfor the vehicle.Defender
90 will be supportedby a full arrayof
accessories
to allow anownerto ouffit
thevehicleasdesired.
The limited productionrun of 5CI
Iand RoverDefenderllOs launched
is virtuallysold
in theU.S.lastAugust,
out, accordingto Hughes.
The Defender 110 has a
retail price
manufacturer's
suggested
of $39,900,althoughttrelastvehicleof
thelimited editionwassoldatacharity
auction to benefit AIDS researchin
November,lD2 for $51,000.
I"andRoverNorth America,Inc. is
90
a memberof theRoverGroupof ComAn artist'slookat howthetwedoor,coilsprung,LandRoverDelender
for the NorthAmerlcanmarketmightlook.Thlsversionwouldbe powered panies,importing vehiclesmanufacV-8andfeatures
a uniquesofttop
turedby Land Roverin Solihull,Enby the3.9litreRangeRoveralumlnum
gland.
withrollupsides.
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ClubNews
Thisnewsectianlas beendevelopedto kcepyou abreastof tlrc going onwith l-and
Roverclubs througlnt North knerica and to encouragecommwdcationbetween
chbs areinvitedtoparticipate.Pleasecontacttheeditorfor more
cfubs.AttLandRover
inf,ormation.

LROA
Changingof the Guard
Jeff Stitt, NV.
I would like to thank Man'in Mattson and
LROA for giving me the op'portunity to become the Northem Nevada Regional Coordinator. I will say that I may not be able o fill
Marvins shoes when it comes to the knowledge he has ofNorthern NevadaMarvin and Lea Magee have been great
leaders on the many expeditions to the Black
Rock Desert. I consider myselfvery fortunate
tohavelearnedtheirvalues andtheirregardfor
thepreservationof ournatural resources while
outontheBlack Rock. I will alwayshave 0tose
values withme whileon thetreks ino0ter areas
of Nevada that I would like to share with you.

YankeeRovers
DavldDucat,CT
After telephoneconversationswith Bill
JonesandBob Shatraaboutanorganizational
meetingfor a LandRoverclub, it wasgoodo
meetthem andget filled in on their pastthree
meetings.Bob had expressedinterest in the
RoversNorth newsletterandtakentheleadfor
establishing meeting times and dates' Bill
alreadyhasanaccountfor collectingduesand
Kurt Hickcox hasbeenwcking on graphics
and newslenerformat. While Bob was the
only one to bring his Rover (mine havebee,n
work),theenthusoldandBill'sneededbrake
siasm and stories generatedmany ideas for
club activities, meeting format and off-road
rallies.
My pitch was to asempt to becomethe
SouthernNewEnglandRegionof the LROA.
With just four of us attendingon the holidayweekendtherewasstillplenty of information andcontactswapping.Our groupis called
"YankeeRovers"andcoversall ofConnecticut. Anyone interestedcan contactme (#665
LROA Mernber Directory) or Bob Shatraat
203-742-6654or Bill Jonesat203-561-y17.
On Feb.7, our montlily meetingtookplace
Ed
with 11peopleand5 Roversin attendance.
Parry's'67l(D wastheobjectof muchattentior\ being 997orefurbished,including a new
galvanizedframeandrebuiltpower planr Bill
Joneshadto bepried from all accessiblespots
he could put himself into when Ed wasn't
looking!

Rovers
Newfoundland
KevlnBurton
An Introductionto NewfoundlardRoven:
NewfoundlandRoversis a small, rmorganized group of die-hardLand Rover enthusiasts,
InNewfoundlan4 yearsago,[,andRovers
were everywhereand performeddl sorts of
duties; from the usual garage service and
snowplowingto inspectingrmdergroundmines.
The very first vehicleto srosstlreislandof
Newfoundlandwas a Land Rover.This 1958
SeriesII is still kept in almostoriginal condition with it's mileageat only 2,5fi).
We haveseveraluniquecharacteristicsof
our vehicles.The weatherconditionsin Newfoundlandaresuchthatmostvehiclesseldom
last five yearsand len is considereda goo4
long life. Eventhe Land Roversdon't usually
last much longer.This hasmadeus uniquein
thefacthatall ofour LandRovershavehomefirewallsanddoqtops.As well,
madechassis,
mostmetalpartsaremadelocally by hand.We
havealsomadeour own kits for replacement
enginesthat work as well as pnrrpose-made
ones.
As you cantell, we may be a small group,
but we are devoted I hope to supply more
detail in funre corresponde'lrce,
If anyonewishesto obtainmore information or areplanninga trip this way, give me a
ing at709-747-0308.

Syncro
Land-Rover
MeshGearBoxes
FORSALE
CompleteSerieslll SuffixB
for Seriesll,
onward(Available
llA,and lll)
unitswithall
Remanufactured
new interiorparts:$1900.00
less$300.00core
exchangerefund
Rebuiltunits,newseals,wom
partsreplaced,completely
less
checkedout:$1400.00
$300,00coreexchangerefund.

TorontoAreaRoverClub
Chris and Denise Gough owners of the
'Rovers lrur' (which is located in Grimbsy,
Ontario, Canada)hosted a meeting of the
TorontoAreaRoverClub.Whentheganghad
assembledandthe usualformalities & Rover
chit-chathad beendispensedwitfu the group
movedto someseriousdriving competitions.
Laterin tlredayfolks movedindoorswhere
they enjoyeda superbsupper,ircluding prize
giving and live entertainment.Larxl Rover,
Canada,Ancaster4x4, nd LakesidePottery
gaveout prizes.
Toronto Area RoverClub
c/o JoAnnTollefson
47 SquiresAve.
Toronto,OntarioM4B 2R4
Canada
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LETTERSARE THE VIEWSOF THEIRAUTHORSAND
THE FOLLOWING
THOSEOF ANYONEELSE.
NOTNECESSARILY

advice for us folks "back East" on how to best
prepare our vehicles to rmdergo this indigration of having our oil bumers' tailpipes sniffd.
Perhaps this conld lead to an article on maintaining aU that junk that was added as some
form of emissions control and what to do if you
have aland Roverwith allthose littlevacuum
lines plugged with an old bolt or golf tee. Or a
perTcil on that little jigger that sis below the
hook up to the brake servo unit.
Sincerely, Trevor Hrurq Maine

DearLROA,
You are forgiven for erring in the tanslationofALUMIMuM (seeSwunerl992AW).
RangeRoverof North America had a similar
problem as you will seein the [1987 Range
Rovermanual,p:ge26, Cooling Systemsectionl, they translatedit as"ALUMINIIJN'.
I would stronglysuggestthatyou takethis
opporunity to get the name correct as the
ALUMIMUM WORKHORSE. After all,
ALUMINIUM wasusedto constructeachand
everyLandRover,includingl-andRover,Land
Rover models; Land Rover, Range Rover
models;LandRoverDiscoveryandLandRover
Defender;et cetera,et cetera,was it not?
1992 was the year of the RRNA name
changeandl amsorrytohavetopointout,you
erred there too. As you will see on their
lenerhead.thecorrecttitle is LandRoverNorth
America,Inc.
Keepup the goodwork.
Regards,RusselSidebotom.
1992DownEastDearedior,
Congratulationson a much improved issue.Enclosedare a couplemore shotsof last
year's"Down EastRally". Hopeyou canuse
them.
I would like to, once again,push for the
associationlogo beingmadeup asit oncewas
- a window sticker, or a grill badge. The
membershipwould,I'm sure'bewilling o pay
a small amolmt for the sticker or a nominal
amormtfor a grill badgethatmostof uswould
be proud to display.
Hey! While we're at it, T-shirts arealsoa
big deal thesedays and a potential sourceof
income.My vote is for the original designin
black and white; enamelfor the grill badge,
andon or abovethe pocketon a light gray Tshirt.I think themernbershipwouldlike something like this.
On a technicalsubject,we here in Maine
areaboutto be subjectedto the exhaustemission test starting next year. Yehicles built
beforeI 968will be exemptbut therearea few
of us with the modelsthat were imported up
until 1974.
I would like to inquire as to your experiany
enceoutthereinCaliforniaandifyouhave

Rally.RusselSweetglvlngadvlcewhllehls frlend,
Maurlcetrlesto flgureout whythosenewpolntsareshortlngout.
Technlcaldlscusslon
ln the background
betweenfolksfromMA,
Canada,
& Malne.

RusselSweetgets help! That'sthe lnfamousMJM leanlngon Trevor
Hunt'sSerieslll(2nd In line).
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Land Rovers

RangeRovers
Atlantic British Ltd.
Specialistsin Land Rover& RangeRovervehicles
for over22Years!

o
o
o

Original OEM Quality Parts at the guaranteedlowestavailable
pricesbackedby the exclusiveAtlantic British QualityAssurance
Guarantee!
The largestRoverinventoryin North Americaoffering the complete
Iine of Land Roverand RangeRoverParts and Accesssories
Roverspecialistsfor over22 years'!,
Professionaltechnicalstaff readyto help you with your serviceneeds
Next day deliveraavailableto mostNorth Americanlocations

AtlanticBritish Ltd.
Box 1L0,RoverRidgeDr.
Mechanicville,NewYork L2LI8

Toll Free Order Line: 1-800-533-2210
TechnicalHot Line: 1-518-664-6169
Monday - Friday 8:00am - 6:30pm EST/ Saturday9:00am - 2:00pm

Best Quality - BestPrices- Best Service
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Gallery

John Mlllsof Brockton,MA
sentthls photoof hls lwo 109
StatlonWagons.Neverhurts
to havea spare,eh?
::r.t,'

'ii:

At left,a coupleof unusualslghtsIn the US.John
Curelll,MA.
Below:RlchardPoole's196688.

Above:WayneTuplcoffof Auslrallashot thls Serles
186(probablymld-'50s)lt was apparentlya tlre
engineat one tlme.
Right:TrevorHunt's1971Dlesel88wlth plck-up
cab and PTOwinch.
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VAiust becamea
Rlght:PeteKu]zmanof Rlchmond,
ph of hls Serles
us
a
memberol the LROAandsent
109Plck-up.
lll Rlght-Hand-Drlve

Below:DonStrachenls a geologlstIn Nevada.He
purchasedhls 197388 newfrom Dunnd Tractorol
NMfrom monhs madedurlnghls flrst
Albuquerque,
job
In
the mlnlngbuslness.Slncethen he
summer
hasaddeda few perlolmanoefeaturessuch as a
Webercarb,headers,overdrlve,2" exhaust,hubs,
crulsecontrol,andthe roof-tentwhlchhe hlghly
recommends.

Above:HarryAlexanderlll. Thlsphot of hls very
clean,Serleslll88 wastakenat Ceasa/sCreek
ReseruolrlastSprlng.

Left:GlenFosterof MAgets
arounda lot In hls Range
Rover.Thls stop In the Southwesitwason oneof hls
severalcrossoountryadventures.
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Hans-JergenHaassendsus a
post cardfromWestGermany
everynow& then.Thlsone
showsa Serleslll 109.Hopeto
hearfromyouagaln,Hans!

Ah, BIlss!A llA, a good tent,
tall plnes,a bend In the
rlver... Late Sept.'92at Ted
Howard'sMld-coastMutton
RoastIn Malne

Below:A 90 In servlce.

Above:Old - New.A 1967109In the showroom
wlth a'93 110.Morefolks lookedat the 109.Photo
by Cliff Johnson
Rlght: Ken Frltz's RangeRover(with approprlate
plates)seemsto get hlm where he wants to go.
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Roversat the Rovers
Andy Philpot
Part l-Seturday 25 September1992
Under grey skies(but no rain) they arived. The gatheringof the Roversat the Rovers!
Betweelnoonsrd3:(X),atotalof 14vehiclesarrivedattheRoversInnnearGrimsby,Ontario,
for a get-togetherorganizedbyTrevor Easton.The Roversis his local pub, so fq Trevor it was
just an excuseto spendthe whole day there.
Oneof the first to arrive wasnot a Roverbut rathera 25-pourdergrmtowedby a %-tonDodge
of the ryropriate vintage.The gun was in very nearly completeworking order, having been

the RoversInn,Ontarlo,
TrevorEaston's"mlss Gollghtly"or,ttslde
Canada.As you Brltlshlolks know,the llcenseplateon the rlght suggeststhatthls ls a 1963SerlesllA 88.
lovinglyrestoredbyits ownerDermisWalker.Hedoesn'thavejusture25-pomderJrehas two!
What a statementto have at the end of the driveway.Makesconcrctelions look pery silly.
Oneof thelast to arrive wasDave[owe, with someexcusethathe hadstartedout from home
in goodtime withtlre intentionof towing somevehicletothe frm withMurphy, renrninghome
to gethis 109,picking up Tom on the way, andarriving at the Roversin goodtime. For a change
the fault was not Murphy's. Dave startedout but very soqr ran out of gasandto his dismay(a
euphemismfor what he told me) found that his jerry cur wasemsy aswell. Oneof his sonshad
usedthe car the night before ... connection?
While waiting for thingsto getgoing,therewasampleoppornmityo sampletheRoversliquid
andnot soliquid wares.Thebitter waswarm,asit shouldbe andthesteakandkidneypie hot with
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lots of kidney! And, sh, the mushy peas...
Mine hosts,Chris andDenyserun a goodand
friendly pub and made all of us feel right at
home.
At about 3:30 we sarted the gymlfiana
events. Ring mast€r Eastonhad us driving
everywhich way-at timescarryingwarer,at
othersdrivhg blindfolded,andyet otherstrying to run overballoonswhile weperformeda
bendingrace.Greatfrm washadby all andthe
spirit of competitionwas fierce giving rise o
great skill and determinatioq but not fi€rce
enoughto destroyfriendshipsor mariages.
wemadeour wayinto
As darkapp,roache4
the Irm and indulgedin good company,good
food"adgooddrink.
Trevor hadgatheredsomegreatprizes,the
of a
bestof which werepotteryre,productions
Land Rover,a RangeRover,anda tankmade
by a poner in Niagara-on-the-Lake.These
were awardedto Andy Philpot, Ken Harry,
andDavelowerespectively for thebestLand
Rover, Range Rover, and military vehicle
presenLOtherawardsweregivenout for variousother aspectsof participationin theday's
events,with PaulCampbellbeing the overall
winner of the gymkhanaevenB.
After dinn€r we were entertainedby ttr
talentedWayneKeith who sangsongsof various erasand tastesad daringly encowaged
participationfrom the floor.
As the evening drew on, people disappearedfor parts far off excep for the Camb'ridgecontingentwho stayedand closedthe
Roverssrd thenspentthe night in their Rovers.
Trevor put a greatdealof time into peparhg for this special day. The Ancastet4Y4
Cenfie in Hamilon and Allan Mannesyof
Land RoverCanadavery generouslydonated
pnzes md Clnis and DenyseGough risked
their livelihood by allowing us to take over
bo0rtheinsideandoutsideof their Inn. Thank
you all for making the day sucha success!
The next day ... thereby hangs mother
tale...
Parttr--Sunday 27 Sqtarfr,er 1992
A small grotrp of us decidedto explore
somelocd mpaved roadsup on the escarpment in the Grimsby area. Yours truly and
navigator, daughterKathleen"arrived at the
Roversat I I :fi) tomeetupwithTrertor,Simon"
Paul, and John.The last Otree'havingclosed
theRoversInn thenight before,spentthenight
in variors contortedpositionsin their 88s.
Much to our dismay,all thevehicleswere
empty except for a large lump in the
Johnmobile,whiclr, on further examination"
turned out to be himself. When we finally
madecontactwith the dormantdriver, he explained that Trevor had takenthe rest off for
coffeeandtheyhadleft Johnto gethimselfout
of the sackand into &iving shape.

... continucdonpage19

RangeRoverand Troutin BritishColumbia
TomHinkle(NC)
We were outrurming the storm blowing
down thelake behindus.GordonKallio fiaed
his brand new RangeRover to the recently
maintainedroad cut into the mormtainside,
drivingsafely,'accordingto conditions.'The
all-time four-wheeldrive did its stuff on the
loosegravel.The anti-swayborkepttheloaded
RR level rormd the bendsh the road above
CarpenterLake for more than an hour.
Then we saw them. Two football-sized
rocks were boundingdown the motmtaintoward us. Gordon's open-mouthedface was a
mixture of surprise,shock,andferful anticipation.Mine matchedhis.Therewasonly time
enougho betruly fascinated.Avoidancesteering was impossible. A swerve to the right
wouldhaveplungedusdowntheembarikment
into thelake four RangeRoverlengthsbelow.
A swerve o the left would have put us up
againstthe radical gradeof rocky slope and
into a flip with thesameresull We sensedthe
impending impact againstwheel" fender, or
door panel.It never came.The rocks skidded
behindthe rer tires and into the glacial silt"
milky-green lake water. Visions of smashed
RangeRover,u worse,vanishedin laughter.
Gordon's RangeRover was preparedfor
just aboutanythhg-anything but arock slide
in progress.There'sno prepaation for a near
misslike ows. Expecttheunexpected.That's
four-wheelingin British Columbia.
My Land Rover was 'off-road' for shop
work whe,nGordon called looking for company to try out his new acquisitionso I came
along aspassenger.I wantedto experiencea
new RangeRover's performanceand maybe
calchsometout alongthe way, But whereto
go?British Columbiais bigger than any U.S.
andfolksaroundCanada's
stateexceptAlaska;
Pacific province ren't sure about Alaska.
Gordon suggestedthe Bridge River country
aboutfour hoursnorthof Vancouver.The uea
is not far from the arid plateau around
Karnloops,the home of lege.ndarytrout that
localsclaim aresobig that it takesthe likes of
'em home. Perhapswe
a Land Rover to tow
would hook somesimilar-sizedlunkersin the
lakes,rivers, and creels that lace the mountains aroundthe village of Gold Bridge.
Outfor legendarytout in alegendaryb'reed
ofvehicleino aregionsofull of legendsofthe
nativeLil'wat peoplethereis no room hereto
tell it all. Archaeologicalevidenceof stone
micro-bladesputs hrunan habitation in this
areabackbefore
2600B.C..Aperfectplacefor
Rovering.
We rrived in Gold Bridgenearthehulk of
2880-metre-highMt. Truax. Then we headed
for Little GunLakewhereweheardtheywere
biting. En router we checked our map arxl

Flrsttrlp off asphaltfor GordonKalllo's'92RangeRovershownnear
Lake,B.C.
Carpenter
decidedthatnearbyDowntonlake mightprove
more interesting,No roads to the lake were
indicate4 i.e., a RangeRover challengeand
hungry rainbows.Excellent!!

Gordon formd an old logging road up the
mountainnextto thelake.Abandonedlogging
roads in BC ue a joy for the Land/Range
...continuedon page 19

Downon the Farm
MJM
When I was yolmg urd dumb, I had more lead in my syslem than the modemday EPA
It wasn'tfrom drinkingwaterfrom aleadpipe. Nor wasit from munchingon flaking
recommends.
maybe?]Nope!Itwas frombeinghalf
paintchips.[ed kishwhiskeyfromalead-crystaldecanter,
poisonedriding
andhalf
aroundinthereuofavarietyof [,andRoversoperatedbymygrandfather
a dozenofhis sons'
...continucd on page 2I
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SerlesllA 1(x)FertlllzerSpreader.
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Rovers at Rovers...
h ashortwhile, theothersshowedupandassoonasJolmcouldstard
'medical'
up straight,not becauseof sleepingan an 88" but for some
andupthe
TrevorthroughGrimsby
wehit
theroad.
Following
conditioru
'greenlcre' to travel.Howescarpment,we soonfound a nice mrddy
ever,after abouta kilometre or so we encountereda ralher largewater
holeinto which Johndov+Land Roverandall! Therewasroomrourd
the side,which Trevor andthe Philpos tmk, but... After abouthalf st
hour of watching John sloshing around in 0te water, drying out his
engine,andtrying to wer downtheescaperoute,wedocidedto givehim
a quick tug and savehim frcm sinking completely.
We travelled aboutanotherkilomeue, thenturnedandretracedoru
tracks,this time wi0r Simon in the lead.He, with tnre Camelabandon,
disrypered into 0redisturce at an alarrningspeed"We did evenirally
o gethimselfsnrck
catchhimup whenhegotstuck.ThenJohnmanaged
totherutsin thetrailand
again.This timehesomehowgotatrightangle.s
we had o use a high-lift jack o get a handyrailway slee'perunderhis
backendand usingthejack agar4to slewhisfrontend'rorurd.Afterone
or twomoremomentsof exciternenlwe allmanagedo getoutto theend
of the laneagai+ altlroughby this time Johnwas loosingoil in a fairly
seriousmanner srd Trevor's Lsrd Rover was rurdriveabledue to a
brrokentrack rod, having tried to do some knitting with a tow roPe.
Luckily, Trevorhad a sparetie rod athome(you meanyou don't) andas
this wasnot far, we ran him hometo fetch it Oncewe got him rolling
again,the Cambridgecrew andthe Philpotsall went their merry ways.
There arequite a few bits of unpavedroad up on the escarpmentto
explore and so next yec, perhaps,we could make the Roversat the
Roversa two-dayaffair. For thosefrom out of town who choosenot to
sleepin theirvehicles,we canprobablyfind beds,floors, andthelike in
ttre Grimsby srd Hamilon areasso that more people canjoin in the
secondday of Rovering!
Next year'seventis setfor September25th.There'slimited space(at
thebar,no doubt).For detailscontactTdonto AreaRoverClub, c/o JoAnnTollefson"47 SquiresAvenue,Toronto,Ontaio M4B 2R4,Cauda
or Roversat the Rovers,lZ Cenral Avenue,Grimsby,OntarioIJM422-Ca ada,phone(415) 945-6128,Seeyou there.

KenHarry'slmmaculate'92RangeRoverat the
RoversInn,InOntarlo.

DaveLowe,TARC'sguru(rlght)dlagnosesa prots
lemwlth NlgelSplnk.KenHarry(handsln pockets)
lookon.
and Bob@rovlch(leatherlacket)

Trout...
Roverdriver.Thesewildemessmountainroads
to seewhereyou
alwaystakeyouhighe,nough
areandwhereyou ain't. Before we could see
either, the RangeRover was zig-zaggingup
tluough second-grow0revergreenforest.The
spursoff our roaddisap,peuedinto hmnelsof
bushmoresuitedo ruggedLand Roversthan
a shiny,new RangeRover.Gordonwantedto
keepit in onepiece,at leaston its first romp in
BC. Twice we stoppedto makedecisions.We
took theuphill trails with recenttire trackson
them.Ateach stopourdiscussionswereinterrupted by breathtakingviews of Carpenter
Lakefarbelow,snakingis wayoutofsightfor
50 kilomeres down a corridor of mountain
peaks.
The gamblewas that the old road would
lead us up, over, or around and down to
Downtonlake. Cautiously,theRRwasshifted
into first low as we headeduphill. Earthen
bermsnearly half a meuehigh hadbeenbuilt
acrossthe logging road to divert water. The
independentsuspensionof the RangeRover
let us'walk onall fours'up andoverthemwith
easeandwithout even a scrapeon the under-

carriage;while inside-the comfort, thecomfort! A greatchangefrom thepirchingjoltsthat
wouldhavebeendeliveredby my leaf-sprung
trA. We continued onward. The [ees and
brushinplrcesclosedin overheadandhanches
stokedthe sidesoftheRR,wehopedlovingly.
On the way I checkedthe scatson the trail.
They provedto be green-hownclots of horse
leavingsinsteadoftheblach fatsningsof bear
nrd. Good.Peopledo geteatenin anunpleasantmanneraroundhere.At severalpoins we
got out the heavyhatchetto chop away dead
fall blocking the tack. Crossinga mountain
shoulderwe could seeour lake below us.The
roaddroppd climbedad dippedagain.Each
We should
riseinelevationwasdisheartening.
be going down by this time, not up. Shadows
weregrowingin theforestandthesplotchesof
snowon themorurtainsaroundus wereglowing pink h tlre lare aftemoonsun. Then we
reachedtheendof theloggingroad.Therewas
no way downfrom wherewewereto whathad
become'lost lake.' It wastime to camp.Gordon tumed the RangeRover around and we
madeour way down to a clering on a morm-
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tain bench.We put up the tent overlookinga
lake at the foot of rmge after never-ending
rangeof mountains.
Which lake was it? Carpenterlake?Little
Gun? Downon? Who cared?kr tlrc fading
light scaneredpatchesof asperl alder, and
cottonwoodhighlightedtlrcbaseof thefir and
ponderosapine foresl Their leaveswerebegirmingtopale.Soonfallwouldaddgoldtothe
soaring landscapeof green. It had been a
wonderfuldaypuningtheRangeRoverthrough
sornepacesandil hadresporded,takingus to
beautiful locations.
In the following morning's chill we
savouredfreshblackcoffeeandhada lastlook
at our panorarnabefore breaking camp and
retracingour route from the day before.The
rest of the moming we spent serching for
likely placesto fish in thecreeksflowing into
Carpenterl:ke. No luck. The weatherwas
changing.Dark cloudsfilled thewestemhorizonwherea stormwasblowing in from thefar
Pacific.A wind cameup thelake spiaingrain.
Time o boogiedown the dirtroad alongCrpenterl,ake toward the town of Lillooet, 47

kilometresdistant,thenmakefor Vancouver,
thusdriving rormd the storm.
That'swhenwesawtherocksurmblingour
way.
After theyhadflashedpastard werealized
we werermscathed.Gcdon motoredthefinal
lengthof the lake andinto the canyoncut by
theBridgeRiver.Giantbqrds of quru traced
ancientvolcrdc layersacrosstherugged,ducolouredcliffs whereprospectorsstruckgold
in 1858. Near Gold Bridge the PioneerBraelomeMine aloneprodrced $145million
beforeclosing in 1970.Mental note:pack the
gold pan next trip.
The Bridge River soonenteredthemighty
FraserRiver, daysbeforeitpours into the sea.
Following the Fraser to Lillmet we tumed
onto 0re newly-pavedDutry Lake Road towrd WhistlerandVurcouver.Along thenristtrout
ingroadl scopedCayooshCreekfordeep
pools * its bends.[,ow waterin anexceptionally dry yearhadleft boulden nearlynakedin
theshallows.The RangeRoverdroveon. We
constantlypassedlogging roadsthat reached
into thebush.Theyseemred
to call out for Land
Roverswith lessconcernfor body panelsthan
a new RangeRover.
We caughtupwiththetailendof thestorm
aswe approachedthe coast.Rainhad washed
away the rock climbers from the Squamish
Chief,thebiggestpieceof granitein thecorurtrY, and 0rewindsurfersfrom SquamishSpit,
where 0re wind can rival that of the Gcge
down south in Oregon.The RangeRover's
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TomHlnkh catchlngup on statesldeRovernewsat LlttleGunLake,BC.
3.9-litre V-8 enginecruisedthe smooth,wet
highway where the Coast Mormtain Range
falls into HoweSound;yetanotlrerspectacular
scene,but at speedon this route a sight for
passenger'spleasureonly. The super sound
systemwas putting out country nmes-yes,
'Thesefue theGoodOl' Days."
Reaching Vancouver we had ravelled
nearly6fi)kilometres,caughtnotrout"andput
the first nicla in the RR's painc But we had
really got what we were after-a weekend
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of Old Smo&e/'
1. "6. Mexicandcsscrt
10. Cenccr
14. Antoineneorosnond
15. tndc-
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16. Nrtive llawaiim tree
29. Raaisance ccat?
31. Coclncy's word:"_'ono/'
32 Delclc
33. "_
onc to blamebut me"
34. tt-in.

awayin greatcorurtryin a greatRangeRover.
Gordon and I said good-bye,alreadyfirll of
dreamsand half-madeplans to retum to the
Bridge River cormtry.Next time we will catch
trout. Next time we will haveour l09s md go
where even new Range Rovers hesitateto
v€nture.
(Iom Hinkle is a North Carolinahillbilly
who doesmuseumwork in British Columbia.
he,ncehis interest in restoring Land Rover
SeriesIs.)

LROA
Crossword
(CO)
by SusanMcGasland
37. Illuminrtcd
3t, Pointscorc
40. "-irnd'
41. Scottirh rivcr
42 Eggmr&cr
43. 'Gcorgic
"
4.4.Typcofprlm
45. OnctypcofLRcnginc
47. Cnwling gerr
51. Whrtjutifymcenr
52 A lrdlc in Vcilri]l,a
53. "-tomd'
55. Humbugesrcirtc
5t. 1cnginc
61. qv
63. Qucar'widr hcchcrd uclcd
undcarcrrhlrcr enn"
64. Indirn &tcs
65. -Rwq
55. Wrvclac point
58. Eliz Doolittlc: "Move ycr
blmin'
"
59. Gnpetlpc

Down
l. City in outhern Ruccie
2. "-ddtcRcC'
3.4whelcsbs?
4. 9Gweigtrt
5. OthcrtlpcofLRaginc
6. lVcd with mrfiaend bait
?. Whrtwcrc
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t. Conjunctior
9. Bcn lc
10. Bayr
IL P,,l
12 Ccnmeccid for rtmcphco?
13. Swircbordstom
19. Commonccrnpenycnding
22 Htutdcdpcciod
25. Prcccdcsmcal andcakc
27. Mirdriwor
2t. Jrprnccctribc
29. Bcdd
30. Pim'sgidftiard
33. Adult insect
34. Sccrrc phcc formoncy
35. Wrs attircd in
36 Wcd with houeing,tower, md hq
3t. Inerparivcinn
39. Elliprcidal
43, High rcholcquiv. cxam
45. Ccdmrtion
45. hrtin
47. Island h Tnk hgm
48. Imge, omb. fm
49. Ukc 39 Dom uully
50. A merry frolic
54. Iroqmien tribc
56. lEinB6tm?
57. Dmdd'snephew
59. "TheLrdy-Tramp"
60. _andfcether
62 'The-ofPoh'

Farm...
His prideandjoywasa 1949Seriesl80"the first vehicle he everboughtnew.
'5G to now, he andmy many
Through0re
rurcleskept pace with Land Rover developments--always fint to order the latestmodel
from the local land Rover dealer.However,
thestandard,nahually-aspirateddieselengine
was the first to go, it being no matchfor the
easy-to-install3.5 or 4+ liter PerkinsDiesel.
TheselandRoversweremostly109"pickups,SeriesIIAs or IIIs. They hadto work hard
for a living, on the road sevendays a week.
They only lasteda coupleofyers.
Non-frming activitieswerecuried out in
Rover P4, P5, and P6 cars.They too got the
Perkinstreaun€nt"
When 1970 came arotm4 tJrecars and a
few of the Land Roverswerereplacedby the
new RangeRover. Naurally, just like their
predecessors,the Range Rovers were duly
'engineof choice.'
convertedto the
Surprisingly,most of the original engines
were put in store.If a Rover was being relegatedo a secondaryrole or-on very rare
occasions+old, it would have its original
enginereinstalled.
Several Land Rovers were modified to
perform qpecific tasks. A 109" was highly
modified for unenlightenedfertilizer spreading.Itwas farcheapero nurhalfadozenLand
Roversfor variousjobs thanbe eternallycursing andswearingwhile trying to @nnectmschin€ry to one v€ry exPensivetractor.
But a farm ain't a farm ifn it ain't gora
tractor. About the time I cameto realize that
picking one'snosein public wasimpolite, the
tractor was retired. It
linle Massey-Ferguson
wasreplacedby a brute of a Fordson-Major.
So versatilewas the Land Rover<specially
whenfittedwith arearPlLthatitwas arare
occasionindeed to see the plough being removedfrom the Major. Ploughingwas about
theonly job theLand Rovercouldn't perform
well.
A Land Rover 88" was positionedat the
back of the rnilking shed.A &ive shaft from
in
thereuPTOrantlrough animp,rovisedhole
ttre dairy wall cormectingthe contraptionto
the milking machine.My job-when I could
be formd-was startingthethingup, engaging
the PTO by letting the clutch out ever so
slowlylestthewholecontrivsrcedisintegrated.
A muddy, wet 'wellie' slipped off the clurch
pedal more than once. A rear half-shaft was
pulled to preventthe 88" from moving off.
This particular Roverhad to rm non-stop
for threehours,twice a day. It wasin perfect
shapeandroad-worthy,beingmovedwhenthe
dairy herdwent to the mormtairufor the sumnr€r.
Now, for a kid with nothing better to do
after chores,the place to hang out and daydreamwasthe88",especiallywhentheengine

was running. You kinda felt a bit snrpidwhen you realizedyou were sitting in a stationery
vehiclegoing"Baro-om!Baro-om!Yro-o-om!!"
Whenlooking throughthesteamed-upwindscreen,thecowswereeasilytansformedinto
warmhood
andthefarmcatssiUingonthe
thedogs.tqhyenas,
wildebeest,
thehorsesintozebr+
into a pride of lions. It waseasy-all you had to do was squinl
Yep! That's whereit all starte&my life-long love affair with Landys.Not satisfiedwith
of kelan4 a fertile imaginationhad !o transformtheplaceinto Amboseli
the lush gre,enness
or NgorJngoro.Of courseit didn't help tfratmy Grsrdfatherhad manyfriends in thatPartof
the world and in his yowrgerdaysmet DenysFinch-Hatton-unong other notables-more
thanonce.
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The hazardsof an ovetworked lmaglnatlon.
'Africurs' would showup now andagain.
That bringsme backto the SeriesI. Someof these
Onepersonin particularwasknown to me asMrs, Summers.lvlrs. Summenhad a cabin.
One
Ol'Grandadhadasheepfarm,runbymyUncleJohrmie.
HighintheWicklowMorurtains
cottageon thefarmwssI very specialplace.Originally alivesock shed,it wasrebuilt in the 1930s
to resembleahouseh Kenya"It wassimply onelongroomcrammedwith mustyAfrican artifacts.
Therewerezebraskinson thewalls, lion andcheetahslcinson thefloor, andspers, drums,bows,
arows, pott€ry,etc. strewnall abouttheplace.Quite disgustingactually,now that I think of it
Anyway, lvlrs. Summersshowedup every couple of yearsto spenda week or trvo in this
'Kenyan' building. In themeantime,Grsrdfatherwould air out theplaceeverySrmdayafternoon
witlrout fail until the day he died. (Maybehe had somethinggoing with Mrs. Summers?)
Despiteall themodernizationgoingon abouLtheSeriesI remainedin front-line service.It was
one of the few Land Roversto retain its original engine.During the 1960sit wasorily driven on
Sundays.My grqrdfather-tlre,n in his 8Os.-would askme o he$ him pruh the SeriesI from its
sheddown the yrd to the peuol pump. Only after it was fuele4 oile4 lubricated,and greased
would he strt it up. When satisfredall was well, He'd tell me to go fetch Gramry-who,
incidentally,was90 somethingandstill going sfiong. She'd hop in the bach still believingthat
it wasn't propa for a lady o sit in tlre front of a mototizedvehicle.
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That suitedmejust fine.I'd getto observedriving tectmiquefirst hand-that's
howmostof usleame4right?With my dogsecurelyheldbetweenmy legs,Granny
all wrappedup in the rear uncomplainingclurchinga well-packedpicnic basket,
we'd setforth.
Now there were thre€reasonsfor not making myself scarceon thesegrand
occasions.Ffust, I'd get to drive (i.e., steer) the Lsrd Rover. Secon4 Mrs.
'Rsrch House,' had sr eight-footSummers'place,known to one and all as the
long, four-foot-highbook casecrammedwith all theNational Geographicsever
printed.And thir{ the contentsof the aforementionedpicnic bosker
It was a 30 mile trip from Sandyfordin south Dublin to Kellegar Hill in
northeastWicklow.Gruury would bedepositedat anerby housefor aquickvisit
andto &op off a few groceries.She'd walk the last fl of a mile via oneor two old
'peasant'cottage$<wned by my grandfatherand
folks who wereliving in linte
might
add.
rent free,I
Whenl hadgrown zufficiently to reachthepedds (moredifficulton theSeries
tlrewindscreen
I, astheycomeoutoftlrefloor)andcouldseeoutoverthebottomof
thething
atthesametime,Igottodrivethelasthalfmile.Grandfatherwouldstick
into first low, keepinghis foot on theclutchtill I wasreadyto go.Whenall wasset
he'd let go andI'd putteroff down thedirt road,not eventouchingthettuoBlelest
a stall threaten.
I wouldn't seeeithergrandparentfor thebestpartof anhoru. She'dbeyak*ing
away to the neighbon srd he's be cormting sheepand uprighting thoseeither
unfortunateor stupidenoughto roll on their bacls (oneof the&awbacksof being
a sheep).Nanually, beingyormganddumb,I'd stretchmy little jaunt out a weebit,
grinding gearsanddoing wheelies,amongotherno-nos.
WhenI had grown anotherbit, I tsrsitioned to a smoke-belchingSeriesIIA
109"pickup. (fhe word 'pickup' is a relatively rew work for me.Two-door 109s
wereknown as 'stsrdrd' Land Rovers.)This Land Roverhadbeenretiredyears
'hack': kind of a mobile workshop and geireral
before and was now a farm
runabout No doors.No roof. No lights or wiring of any sort. Didn't eve,nhave
insfumens. It was full of every conceivablefarm implonent---or partsthereof.
Oneof iu daily jobs wasrcundingup stray(renegade!)cows.Thesewerethe
more 'mature' cows in the herd who steadfastlyrefi.rsedto be milked by cr
impersonalmachine.Nothing like a warm,experiencedhumanhandwith a firnu
gentlegrip-hutr" cows?The cows knew all the bestplacesto hide. Usually the
furthestspotfrom the dairy andthe mostdiffisult placeto get to. This wasoneof
0re otherjobs I'd readily volunteerfor. I'd s€tout ar:rossCarrolls Hill, past the
'swimmer' and'cruher' ponds,througharocky gorgeknowaastheScalp,ino the
I 0O-AcreField. A broa4 shallowriver flowed throughthemiddleof the I O0-Acre.
After fuding it, I'd haveto bounce,slide, andslip my way acrosstheBarens to
'BrutonHall.'
Oncefoun4 the cows would give up without a struggle,contentwith the fact
thattheyhadinconveniencedtheirhumsr controllersonceagain.As unpleasantas
it was getting milked by a machine,it was a sight bener thsr a severedoseof
mastitis.After an initial bit of firssover thepeckingorder,they'd form a line and
plod backo theyar4 sopping o samplethe odddelicacyon theway.I'd bring up
therear in first low.
Burton Hall was themost beautiful spot around.The tees therehad stoodfor
thebestpart of 5fl) yers, maybemore.Gisrt beeches,oaks,andelms,standingin
clustersor by themselves.Awe inspiring.
Todaythefarmyardis gone'coveredinhalf-milliondollrhomes. CarrollsHill
is a public park, the swimmerandcrusherpondsfilled in. The lffi'Acre Field is
now part of a sprawling,high-techindustrial complexof extremeugliness.The
river is nowhereto be seen.
Burton Halt is still recogrrizable,though it's been rerranged a bit with a
highwaynuuringthroughtlremiddle.Mostof thebig treesarestillthere.No longer
left o tlreir own devices, they ue regularly groomd prune4 and generally
'spnrced'up. Not a cow in sight drymore,but no shortageof Land Rovers.
Burton Hdl. Orrcethe hiding placeof bothersomebovines.Now the H.Q. of
Land Rover (heland) Limite{ SandyfordBusinessCentre,Burton Hall, Dublin
18.
That's progress.Could be worse.
The Granspassedon in the late '60s. .dsfor Mrs, Summers'RanchHousewell, a bovineof somekind wasscratchingits rearendon the doubledoorswhen
they gaveway. Anytldng was betrerthan standinground chewingthe cud on a
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col4 wet, windswep Wicklow hill-so the cattle and Inrd
only knows how many sheep moved in. The National
Geographics were consumedin short order-and I don't
mesr 'coqlumed' in a literary sense.But maybetheylmked
at tlrc picturesfirsL
What's left of tlre family still drives the best. At the'92
Christmasga0reringat SandyfordHouse,the fr<rntard back
yrds werepackedwith Roversof all sorts.CousinParickhas
restoredtlre SeriesI. It wastherewith V-8 109s,I l0s, 90s,a
13QRangeRovers,urd Discoveries+rot to mentionall the
old Roverslanguishingout back of the bam. Man! Would I
love to ship dl that stuffto America.
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Escapefrom Suburbia(Briefly)
cliff watts(#676,cA)

'The Land
This is the secondepisodeof
Rover in Polite Suburbia," a saga of the
commonman(or ascommona$aLandRover
owner cst be). The first episodewas ptblished Winter 190 and il related the purchaseandrepairofmy'50 SeriesII. Together
with severalother relatively minor frustrations.thenansmissionandbrakeswereov€f,hauled.The work involvedtmcoveringmany
past abusesand commining severalembarrassingerrorsalong the way.
When we left off, the tansmission was
jumping out of gearagain;this meantanother
nip to Scotty's in Pirsburg, CA. I really
enjoy my visits thereand am alwaystreated
like a long lost friend, not thatI provide a lot
of business.
While the trmsmission was having the
synchrounit and other key componentsreplaced, I ordered remold tires from Sears
basedon a recommendationin Aluminum
Workhorse,They arrived at the local store
and I had their shop install them on loose
wheels.I picked them up one dark, rainy
eveningandit wasnot until thenextmorning
thatI noticedtheywereall physically different sizes,eventhoughthey were dl labeled
G78-15.It appearsthat eachmanufacturer
makesa slightly different actualsizetire for
any given size. Combinedwith the original

manufacturingtolerancesand 0revagariesof
remolding, 0ueo different original manufac[rer coretypeshad endedup with diameters
rangingover lo inch difference.
In the cowse of sorting this out I learned
who the actual rernolding company is and
spoketo thepresidentwhoconectedthe situation immediately.The tires themselveshave
beenjust fine andI recornmendl*kin General
Corp.ofChicago.
The vehicle hadbeenpr:rchasedin Much
I 989andtwo yearslaterit hadnot beendriven
anywhereexceptan l8-mile perdaycommute
whennot laid up for repair.During onecommute a rear axle shaft b'rokein the BART
parking lot. Luckily, it broke at the outerend
andI was ableto repair il right 0rere.
In the summerof 1991,while my family
was on vacation,I tacHed a job which I had
alwaysbeenfrightenedof: a new headlining.
This was donefor the experience,to seeif I
was capa.bleenoughto tackle the one in my
Mk.tr lag. It wasnecessaryto fab'ricateall the
trim andbowsaswell asthefabriclining itself
becauseit hadall long sincebeenrip@ out by
someprevious owner. The finished product
looks just like the factory one-I am very
proudof ir However,therehasbeensomuch
o0rerLand Rover work to be donethat I still
havenot starledon the Jaguu.
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Now, at last, there was time to do some
improvementsratherthanwhathd seemedto
be a continuingseriesof cisis repairs.When
the family got back I was well along wi0r
replacingthe(mostly-missing)rearupholstery,
instaling a rear wiper andputting a diamond
plate skin on thebackdoor to coverup all the
holescut by previousownersfor variors racks
and things. An altemator conversionand a
hazardwamingsysternhavesincebeenundertaken togetherwith replacingthe rmreadable
oil pressureandwater temperanregauge.s,
Early in '92I surted planningfor my first
desertrip with fellow club membersoverthe
Fourth of July weekend.Somefurtlrer brake
andl finally got aroundto
work wasnecessary
adjusting the rattley tapets. In so doing, I
foundtheadjustersto be almostfully exte,nded
in somecases,andtherewerea few very lrge
clearancesto be corrected.Havingurrcovered
so much evidenceof neglect in the past, I
readjustedandput therockercoverbackwithout giving it muchmore thought.
My sonwasto comeon thedeserthip, soI
designeda canrack which would swing away
sidewaysbut could also fold down flat at the
samelevel asthe truck floor to createa sleeping platform. The geometrywas quite complex but withthehelp andclearthinkingofmy
friend Eric Johnson,who is a very skilled

metal worker, it was completodin no more
thanthreetimes aslong asplanned.
The trip was to the Black Rock De$€rtin
northem Nevadq but I took the fceding
week off wuk to take my son to Boy Scout
campnearAmold, Califomia+ome l5Omiles
or so to the south.We were to leave Amold
Friday night to meet the other Land Rovers
Saturdaymoming at the only gas station in
Gerlrch,NevadaThe contingencyplm being
that the gas station owner would relay mes$agesif wewerelate;8ndth€rewasalwaysthe
CB to try.
The Scout camp is a mile or so down a
fairly steepdirt load We arrived early and
undertookour first off-road adven$re.I cautiorsly picked our way throughthe rain, over
the rocls, andtluough the flooded dirches.It
felt greatfor my l0 year old pass€ngerto say
'Daddy, I didn't klow you could drive so
good!" But the,n,he doesn't read the adventuresin Aluminum Worlhorse.
This was a good introduction to Scout
camping:it rained and rained. Being a good
father,I abandonedthe boy andheadedback
hometo the SanFrsrciscoBay uea. The new
rearwiperprovedvery uefirl in theunseasonably heavyraiq util it fell off andhad to be
recoveredby rurmingacrosstheroadbetween
passingtucks. Dwing ftir journey and my
return Friday, sr occasionallight knock was
heardfrom the engine.It seemedto hrypen
whenshifting in andout of overdrivebut was
gettingworseandworseapproachingAmold.
By the time the noise was continuousunder
it wasberingknock.
loa4 Ibecanreconvinced
When discretion finally prevaile4 I pulled
over,investigatedin theenginecomparunent
andpromptly lockedthekeysunderthehood.
It canbe very ernbarassingto be seenb,reaking into your own cu with a hacksawt
Fortunately,a friend lives in Arnol4 and
ho providedsorage for the land Rover srd a
ride to thecamp.The restof theclub members
butlhadno
showedupin Gerlachthenextday,

way to contactthem.Howerrer,they werrenot
overly patient sd continuedwithout us.
Recoverywas rchievedwith one of those
GMC3+3,4*1, dnl-wheele4 aironiitione(..
decadentpickup limoruines (bonowed).It is
evenmqe embrrassing to be secnwithyour
Roverin tow, prticuldy asneighborswatch
you drive up the stret.
With help from a visiting relativs thecylinderhpadwasremovedto findthevalve train
in a diabolicalmess.When adjustingthe tappets, I should have investigatedthe strange
conditionsmentionedpeviously. Formy sins,
I now not only hadwom bronzecamfollower
slides qrd squarerollerg but the corrier had
wom so badly in one cssethat the roller had
rctatedsidewaysard dugabig holein thecam.
Alogetlrer a decidedlyexpensivepartsbill!
The valves, followers, and cam were all
replacedsrd themachineshopalsoshirnmed
the existing valve springs to factory spec,
rather than the typical British methodof replacing the springs.
Two other shocls were in store---oneminor, one major, Firstly, the thermostatwas
missing, which probably explains why, despite vrious efforts at replacing its compon€nt parts, the heater never really worked.
Also, whenI discoveredthe damagedcarq I
got pricesfu all thenecessry pafis fron two
sources,one in Califomia ard the other in
Englurd.Whiletalkingo thernl askedwhether
the enginehas to be renrovedto replrce the
can.They bo0rtoldmethat0recamwillonly
comeout throughthecoverplateat thebackof
theengine,which thereforemustbe rernoved.
Next time I will readthe shopmanualbefore
takingthe engineout--the camcomesout the
frontt
Never mind" This way I could clean and
paintboththe engineandits comprtsnentand
redo various wiring, etc. with easy access.
Well, it's dl backogether€xcept... where's
theexharutmanifold?DidEric tate it o fix the
ctackor didl putit somewhere'sensibl
e'??ll??

The Roving
Poetryof Ray
Wood
(Reprintedfrom OILEAK
ILLUSTRATED,
Fall'91)

Odeto a HotterHeater
In the early daysof the SeriesOne
This CanadianSagawas begrm.
In the frozennqth by OreArctic Circle
Wheremen aremen and womenfertile,
A forgocengenius(we'll call him Peter)
Inventedthe Lmd RoverKodiak heater.
You may not think 0ratthis device
Born in a wasteof snow andice
fuid neverexportedbeyondtheseshores
Or neededin Benin or the Azoes,
Thirty yearssinceits first blast,
Would warrantan epitaplr.
Consider,my friends,this neatapparann
Optional equipmentof incrediblestalr
Mountedoffside rurderthe dash
Ever readynylons to slash.
If everyou neededa little heat
You pulled out the chromeknob andhung
on to your seat.
A buzzingnoisedid swarmlike bees
A maelstromofdust obscuredyour knees
Intestine-likehosesincreasedin size
Yoru contactlensesflew out ofyour eyes.
fuid no matterhow cold it had become
It seemed0rat springhad spnurg.
I rememberone Sundaya Montrealcop
Insinuated0ratour 109sixty did op
He observedthis impossibility frun behind
a thicket
And wasproceedingto issuea ticket.
I satnot andwaitedfor whathewouldsay
I justpulled out the cluomeknob andblew
him away.
A Miss hitching on the hterstate
Got suckedinto the air intake.
A seuch iruide could not locateher
But when we usedthe ventilator
Insteadof tlrc usualfumes
We got a whiff of Frenchperfume

Herearethe answers
to SusanMcCasland's
crosswoldon page22.
Get'emall?

A wreckerin Kalamazoo
Dismantlingour SeriesTwo
Rashlytumedthe heateron
He landedin the Amazon.
The Kodiak was seenlast
On the Yoyager2 flypast.
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Under
License
RobinCraig
For many years Land Rovers have been
assembledin factoriesfar from Solihull and
theUK. Most of thesevehiclesaremadefrom
l007o UK-produced'bompleteknock down"
(CKD) kits. The advantagesto this re ohious, a number of kits can be shippedin the
samespacetlrat a completedvehicle would
occupy. Wi0r local labor to put the vehicle
together,thecostpriceis ke'ptdownaslaborin
thesecountriesis often considerablylower.
Over time there has been a number of
companiesproduchg LandRoversusingonly
somebasiccomponents,suchasenginesand
uansmissionssuppliedfrom Solihull, finding
all the other requiredmaterial from their domesticmotor industry.Twonotable examples
of this areMinerva in Belgium andTempoh
Germany.Thesevehicleswereproduced'\mder license" from Land Rover.
In 1986. OTOKAR, an abb,reviationfor
Oobus KaroseriSanayiAs of Istanbul,Turkey, won the contractto fill an initial orderof
4(X) station wagons and soft tops for the
Jandarma-the paramilitary police. Production of this orderstartedin I 987. In conuastto
past licensed factories, the basic vehicle is
virtually indistinguishablefrom the Solihttll
versioq andin all performanceandoperation
characleristicsis thesame.The reasonfq this
is that Land Rover themselvesate at pains to
ensurea constantproductqualityandrecognition worldwide regardlessof the facory that
producesit.
TheOTIOKARfactory is asmall operation
with a yearly prodrrctioncapability of 2fiX)
vehicles. The engine srd transmissionand
body parts are brought in from the UK; all
otherpartsaresourcedlocally.The framesare
handweldedin their own factory in jigs. Currently all threewheelbasescan be produced:
the90, 110.and 130.
Themainuserof theOTOKAR Lad Roven is the Jandarma"althoughthe Turkish Air
Forceis alsofinding merit in the l,and Rover
in the o and fl ton 4Vl class.In the civilian
andluge commermarket,utility comparTies
cial fleets arethe main market.
As themilitary is a major customer,it is in
this rea thatmostof thedesigneffst hasbeen
directed.This hasresultedin theirZirltli Taktik
Artac (armoredvehicle) which resemblesthe
Shorlandarmoredvehicle closely but has a
numberof modificationsto suit the local sinris the
ation.Anotlrerwell executedconversion
110-basedKurtarici (tow truck) for the
Handarma(civil police).Thevehiclestuts out
asa I l0chassiscabsrdis frted with acustommaderearpladormon which anelecaic winch

Hl-Cap,Utltlty,TroopCarrler,land Rover110"Turklshhssembled'
6 personnellaclng
lrom CKDklt. BenchseatsIn rearbedacoommodate
Turkey.
lstanbul,
Inward.Photos OTOKAR,

LandRover130"TroopCarrleravallablewlth 2.5llter tlcyl or
The10
3.5tlterV-8.The13{lcarrlesa totalof 12personnel.
In the rearbedslt backto backfaclngout.
'stinger' systemthatlifc thefront wheels
andan A-framejib aremounted.Thejib is usedto lift a
of thevehiclebeing owed. The electric winch replacesthehydraulicsthat we areusedto seeing
in Nuth America in this type of setup. At the front another3600-kg capacityWam winch is
mountedon the front bumper.
For the I 10and 130aoorpcarier versions,againa basicchassiscabis used,but this time with
rearbody.The sideson the 1l0 ue rigid with a tailgate,but the 130hasdropsides
a custom-made
crrier andassuchhastheseatsfacinginwards
aswell asa tailgote.The I l0 is a cargo/personnel
along the sides,but csr be folded back out of the way. On the o0rerhand the 130hasa centermountedback-to-backbenchseatwhich is bolted to the floor.
A numberof anrbulsrceversionsaremadq strting with onebasedon the 110stationwagon
andprogressingonto threedifferent chassiscabconversions,onebeing a shelter-typebody.The
other two closelyresemblesomePilcher GreeneconversionsI have see'lr.
The engineoptionsavailableareboth 2.5 and3.5 V-8 petrol engines,aswell as0re2.5diesel.
The &ive train and ransmissionaretlre Solihull standcd S-speedLT 77n3W gearboxwith 2speeduansfercaseandlockablethird differential.
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On all the models, the only telltale sign that the vehicle is not a
Solihull-produced vehicle is a small stickerjustin frontof thelower front
doorhinge which crries the OTOKAR name.
As to the funrre of the OTOKAR Land Rover line, one can only
speculate. Politically, it must be more acceptable for countries near
Turkey to buy a lower-priced product made in that region. As a result,
we should be seeing this version of the L,and Rover rormd for quite a
while to come.
A wcd of caution to any Land Rover enthusiasts tavelling to
Turkey. Taking picnres of military vehicles in Turkey Lssome0ring ttrat
should only be done with prior auttrorization from 0re proper sources.
Remember, Turkey is still technically at war with at least one of its
neighbors and currently has an armed internal security problem. You
have been warned!

LAND RO\/ER L]TERATURE

ORIGINAL

Literature
Automohile
1900-Present
WALTER
MILLER
6710BrooklavnParkway
Syracuse,
NY l32ll
PH: 315432"8282

Over one millionpiecesof ORIGINALliteraturein stock. World'slargest
selection of ORIGINALautomobileand truck sales brochures,repair
manuals,owner's manuals,parts books and showroom items l am a
seriousbuverand travelto purchaseliterature.
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Turklshpollce 110"Tow Truck.Notethe Warn ltll8274HeavyDuty
wlnch and roller lalrleadon the front.
8,0001b

THEAuthority
on
Ghevrolet
Engine
Conversions
in
LandRovers
RebulltTransmlsslons,
TransferCases,Dltferentlals.
ManyHardto flnd ltems
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LandRover
Specialist

510-686-2255
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:\

45 RldgeParkLn.
Concord,CA 94518
Land Rover130",avallableIn Turkeytylth severaltypes of rear bed.
Thls photo shows the standard130rear'Hl-Cap'body.NoteOTOKAR
sllcker on the front wlng aheadof door hlnge.
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Getting
Hooked
HowI DiscoveredThe
And Never
Land-Rover
LookedBack
TedWoodward(ME)
It was a Srmdayafternoonabout5 years
ago. Eddy,my wife's grandfather,wasshowing me throughthe barn at his boyhoodhome
in central Maine. Bigger than my house,it
containeditems collectedttnough o lifetime
spentin theMaine outdoors- canoes,snowshoes,srimal skins,herdsof deerantlersard
mounted heads.Also p(es€Nltwere intemal
combustionenginesof wery type, from outboardmotonto ChevyV-8's. Onthewayout
I sawa boxy bluevehicleundercoverof a few
layersof opaqueplastic.
"What's that?"
'"That's my Land-Rover. Haven't you
ever seenit before?' I replied that I hadn't.
"Well, you will soon.['m goingto getitup and
nurning and &ive it into cunp."
We didn't taketheplasticoff, but I could
still se,eenough of the truck o recall my
misspentyouth watchingDaktri remembering those funky vehicles with tires on their
hoods and tastefully dressedcolonial guys
behindthewheel.I alsorememberedtheWild
KingdomepisodewhereJim westled themacondawhile Marlin hungout in thebackof Op
109andput the hustleon the native girls.
"I*tmeknow if youdut't wuttit, andl'll
take it off your hands,"I said. With that, a
psychologicalcommitmentwasmade.
After I got home, the Roverbug bit me.
I had been ttrinking of tnying a fow wheel
drive, but didn't want one of the Jeepsor
Trooper IIs that ev€ryonein Maine drives.
The Land Rover was looking better dl tlre
time. I wantedsomethingunique,andfigured
that this one wouldn't cost me much And
besides,it's duminum, right? What csr be
wrong wi0r it?
Over the next few monthsI discovered
the mail-order catalogs that deal in LandRover parts, and becamefascinatedby this
vehiclethathadsucharich heritageandcould
be fixed in the field with a screwdriverandan
adjustablewrench.
I had to haveone.
As time passe4I oonvincedmyself that
Eddy's Rover was viroally pristine, conveniently forgetting that for the past 15 years,
like all crs in Mahe, it was bathedin salt
water andblastedwith sandevery winter.
Finally, I got the call. Eddy saidhe had

TedWoodward's1970llA 88alongsldea veryorlglnalSerles| 107
StatlonWagon.
betterttringsto do than fixing up the Rover, soI could comeup and get it if I wcted.
On our next trip nortb we droveout to thefarm, And thereit was,parkedon thelawn"listing
heavily to port.
My heartsank.
It turnedout to be a SeriesItr 88 that had takenon the full abuseof both the New England
environmentanda generationof lead-footedgrandchildren.
I lookedat thebody first Many small dentsmarredttrebluepainq andthereweregroupsof
licle holesalongthe sidesof bothrer fenders(I hadyet to lern of dissirnilu metalscorrosion).
The bias-ply tires weresplit andsagging,ard the roof had lrge dentsin ie left side.
I openedthedriver's door,pushedasidethe drooping,waterstainedheadlinersrd climbed
in. Aheadof me wasa paddeddaslrwith scoresof cutsasif a cathadusedit for a scatchingpost.
Below it, the black trim had peeledaway from the firewall, and its tan backing seemedo be
glowing somevirulent form of fungrs. The seatswerein goodshrye, with only a few cuts. The
backseatswerealsonic.estill with ttreuim shoptagssewnin utd legible. The gaugeswereintacg
and the odometersaid 62.000miles. So far, most of the work was cosmetic. Then I lmked
underneath.
The rurdersideof the Roverwasclean,which only emphasizedthe ext€ntof thedamageto
the frame. In many areastherewasno frame at all, srd whereit still existedI could usuallyrip
a big pieceoff with my hand.
B adastlratwas,theenginewasworse, I got theword thattlretruck hadbeenrolled overand
left running, andthe oil had drainedout. Sonow I was alsolooking at a seizedengine.
This wasstartingto get expensive.For someonewith only a rudimentaryknowledgeof how
cus work, 0rethoughtfixing this thing up wasintimidating to saythe least. But I could still use
it somedayas a partsvehicle,so I told Eddy that I'd get it back to Freeportsomelrow.
At ttratpoint"my wife's uncleSoruryenteredthepicnre. Always looking for a way to make
a quick buck,he old me tlut it costhim $300.00to tow theRoverhomeafterits accident,soI had
to pay him that amomt beforeI could takeit. I saidforget iq I'll go look for onethat worksand
spendsomereal money.
ForthenextfewyearslkeptaninterestinRovers,butitwasn'trurtill99l thatlbeganlooking
seriouslyto buy one. All of thoseI sawhadmanyhardmileson their odometers,andwerebarely
running versionsof the RoverI'd alreadyturneddown. At one point, I met up with a summer
of resoring and
residentwho hadmovedto Maine full-time and was trying to make a b,usiness
selling Land-Rovers. He showed me a navy blue Series Itr tlnt he claimed was perfect
mechanically,only needingsomecosmeticwork srd a"small amotutt"of frameworlc, including
a couple of ouriggers and a new transmissioncrossmember.The askingprice was $4000. I
hoppedin to tlre passeng€rseatto go for a ride, moving asidea dozenempty Miller High-Life
bonlesfor room to put my feel The cab smelledof fhh andstalebeer. As we left the driveway,
I lookedthroughtheholesin the footwells andwatchedtheroadpassbeneathus. A lord squeal
piercedthe dentedusrsmissionhousingbetweenthe seats.'"Theoil level in the overdrivemrst
be a bit low," he said.
Afterwe gotback,I thankedhimforhis time andgot awayfrom thereasfastasIcould.Iknew
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thatif Ikeptlooking, therightone wouldshow
up.
As the summer went by, my wife
CatlrerineandI madetrips o the countryside
to look at Roversthatwerefor sde. It wasfun
to getawayfrom town andto meet0reinteresting peoplewho ownedthesevehicles.A few
lookedgood,but they weredl somewhattired
looking. AgainstCattrerine'sadvice,I passed
themup.
It was in July th* I saw ads for two
Roversbeingsold in themormtainsof westem
Maine. lVe called atread and thenmadeOre
nvohoru&ive to look thesnover. Thefirst orp
was a mostly limestonc SeriestrA. By that
timel'd leamedof whatwasimportantto look
for, so I ried to igrce the dente4 multicoloredbody andthe dashboadmadeof discardedwall-paneling. The framelookedperfect,andthesellertold us thatthedrivetrainon
this Alabamavehiclewasnewly rebuilt. Cost:
$3500.
We made tlre ten minute drive to seethe
secondcr. On the way, w€ discussedthe
merits of 0re one we'd just seen,and agreed
that it was the bestso fr. But when the next
Rovercameinto view,Catherinesaid'That's
the one."
It sarin thedrivewayof an immaculately
kept farmhouse.The adsaidthatit wasa 1970
88", with 90,(XX)miles,r newly rebuiltmotor,
and an excellentframe.The ad also said 0rat
the seller'WOULD TAKE BOAT, GLJNS,
ORHARLEYIN TRADE."The originalgreen
paintwas still innice shape.The wheelswere
freshlyspraye4andtheMichelin tires looked
new. The interior was the bestI'd seen with
only a few small ripe in the front cushions.
At tlnt point, Herman came out of the
barnto greetrs. He wasworking on a project
whenwe arrive4 andwiped his greasyhands
ashesaidhello.
onhisHadey-Davidsont-shirt
The Rover was rustproofed and ran like a
charm,he told me. It dways starte4 sd the
motor only neededa new setof valve sealsto
be perfecr I looked in the engine compafimenr Everything was clean and in order.
Underneath,the frame looked fine. After sr
hour spentproddingawaywith a screwdriver
and a flashliglrt I couldn't find any nrst. The
right footwell was a little thin, but otherwise
thebulkheadwasalsoin order. Therewasone
broke,nspring,heldogetherwith au-bolt.The
roof wasde,ntedin fronq Hermansaidthatthe
original owner, an Army Officer, bought the
car in England and it was damagedon ship
during the trip over.
Hermanclimbed in sd uxned the key.
With apuffof smoketheRoverinstantlycmre
to life and purred quietly as I admired its
smoothrwrning engine. We hoppedin ard
went for aride. The car wasfast andsmooth
forusto talk aswe&ove
andwasquietenough
alongat 60 M.P.H.. I knew that this was the
one.

After we got bach Hermm namedhis
price andI namedmine. Catlrerinead I ssid
good-bye,andold him we'd be in touch. Or
the&ive baclgCa0rerineold me thatI had tq .
buy Herman's cr. I agree4 and closed the
deal thenext day.
I spentthenext four monthsin my back
yrd aethe Roverundgrwenta crashrestoration First csne aniceusedroof andheadliner
I got for fifty dollarsat a localjunkyard. Then
crne thefreewheelinghubs,mudguards,head
lampbwkets,rubberboots"weather-stripping,
ard 0reotheritemsthatnee&dreplacementqr
a 2l year-oldcr.
I have becomeintimately familic with
my vehiclg qrd have enjoyedthe feeling of
successthat comesfromreplacing the clurch
slave,bleedingthesystenr,andrejoicingin ttr
abserrceof grinding noises. I renrember
listening to Clare,ncefiromas and Anita HiU
dukeitoutwhilelreplacedthewindowtracks
on a Sanudayaftemoonin October,and I'll
nwer forget laying in my muddydrivewayas
I gently lifted a pecious new overdrive into
place.
Today, my l.srd-Rover is fixed up the
way I want it. The springs,exhaust tires and
crburelor areall new. All major compon€[rts
are either n€w or rebuill Everything works.
With its new valve sealsthe engineis stong

ard snrokefrec, ard oil consumptionis prrtically nil. A new coatof paint is dl it needsto
be just righr
fire machinegrows on you. I drive the
Rover daily, and enjoy it more oday thur
when I first bouglrt ir Cattrerinesrd I have
taken it on the 0ree hour trip to my in-laws,
amazedthat we csr travel at 55-70 M.P.H.
with no poblem. It is satisffing to drive a
vehiclethatis relativelyrue andthatyouhave
kept oa the roadlrgely throughtuming your
own wrench. As I write this, we havejust
receiveda foot of snow. I havedelightedin
driving with impwdty on the urplowed back
roadsner my home. But for me, the most
welcome aspectof Rover ownershipis the
otherpeoplewho own the grye. We enjoy the
camaraderieof get-togetherslike the annual
Owl's Head Rally, where 65 vehicles will
show up so ev€ryonpcan swap $toriesand
tradetips onhow tokeeptheirmachinesgoing
for anotheryear. There exists a familiarity
who will starttalkingabout
betweenstrangers
theircarsanddiscoverthat
theyhavefixedthe
sameproblems and made the sarnerepairs,
With ababyontheway,I amcurrentlypondering theinstallationof acarseatsoournew guy
csr makethe next rally.
At themail-ordercompanywhereI work,
oneformer Roverownerlikes to cornmenton
the "sick and twisted" natureof anyonewho
would wm1 srch a machine. Thenhe always
esks me if mine is for sale-
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THE BRITISH NORTEIIST I'+ND-ROWR CO.
1043 I(AISER ROAD S.W., OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON 98502
Speciolists
exclusivelyin the restorotionof theLond-Rover
since 7969.

Proper inventory of highest
quolity spores,occessories
ond literoture.

206-866-2254Sa/es

W""''

Catalog & prospective
ownerskrts ovoiloble.
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206-866-238LParts & Senrice

BadgerINTERIOR. TRIM & ACCESSORIES
NANGE RO\TER
t.trND ROVER
r
.
.
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o f,sldllrrer Klts
o Seats
. Throw Matr
o Grill Covur
o Bikini lbpr
o Custom Consoler
o Interlor Regtoradonr

lpather Interlon
SheepsHn Seatcwer:
Curtom Garpettng
Car Gorers
Recaro Seats
Mobile Phonea
Custorn llterlorr

259qleat WesternRoad,SouthDenDi MA 02660
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RunningHot
& Gold

FA

DavidH. Lowe,
Ontario
Thought Id put pen to paperon the
age-oldquestion of "Why is my Land
Roverso hot in the summerand cold in
thewinter?"Theprobableansweris; The
wrong thermostatis fitted"
Thefollowing sketchesshowthecooling systemof a 2Ytlitst engineandtwo
sectionsthroughthethermostathousing.
The only typeof thermostatfor "our"
enginesis thedoubleactingskirtedt1pe.
Nof the flag single-actingtype. This is
dueto thesizeandlocationof theby-pass
port which allows recirculation arormd
the block rurtil suchtime as the thermostat startsto open allowing flow o the
radiator,but at thesametime, closingoff
the port by the descerdingskirt. Referenceto the npo sectionswill show the
difference.
Note that if a "flat" thermostatis fitted, the following will result:
.Summer - Since there is no obstruction of the by-pass,the flow will
taketheline of leastresistanceandcirculate aroundthe block. The rezult will be
an enginethat either run hot or acnrally
overheats.Sincethefl4 cylinder is last in
line urd theterrperannesendingunit is at
the front, I believe this is a maju conuibutor (overtighteningis motlrcr) to fte
crackedexhaustmanifold problem.
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n
Waterclrculatlon
througha2114llterenglne

Ct -tt
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Double- actlngthermostat.
Correcttypefor Serlesll, llA & lll.

.Winter- Sincethethermostatisnot
held down by the housingand O-ring, it
will tilt andwobble,allowing flow to the
radiatorwhen we leastneedir Rezultcoolerrmning.
This can be overcomeby making a
thick gasketandpositioningit abovethe
thermostatflange to hold it in place.In
tlre I l0 andlaterengines,thebypassport
waschangedfrom the larger oval opening in "our" 2 %sto arormdholeapproximately tA" in diameter.This built-in restrictiondispensedwith thenecessityfor
a slcirted'stat',andon theseenginesa flat
type is standard"

Single- actlng thermostat.Incorrecttype for Seriesll, llA, & lll.
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Winch?
DavidLowe
Thinking of purchasinga Winch? Apart from all the usual
conditionsandconsideratioru,checkhow muchsparepartscosL
I damagedthe motor on my RamseyR.E.P8,000- the quoted
costforanewmotorinTorontowas$370!! Thequotedcostfrom
a Buffalo dealerwas still $263.
The,semotors are pennanentmagnettlpe madeby Bosch
(AMBAC) and are not easily rebuilr Any suggestions?Give
David a call. 416-283-9130

BootLaceto the
Rescue
LeaR. Magee,GA
On a recenttrip over the Siena Mountains,I was tavelling
'60
late at night and,yesit wassnowing.I hadtheheateron my
88 wide open , trying to imaginethat it was puaing out more
BTUs (British Thermal Units) than it is capable of, when
suddenlyI had no BTUs! My immediateresponsewas;" What
thehell?". No needfor any technicalqueriesat this point... first
thingsfirst. Tlnough my mind, ranmajorbreakdownscenarios
on Donner Summit ruined engine,tow truch and so on. The
only problemwith thesewas that 0reenginekept running fine.
I lookeddown u theinstnnnentsandsawthatthered charge
light was on and I had a climbing water temperature.Whew.
What a relief - just a brokenfan belr "Ill just getoneout of my
sparesbox andbe on my way>' No sparesbox! It hadbeenput
in anothervehicle.Crisis anew.SeveralmilesbackI hadpassed
agasstationwiththelightson IknewI wasnmnhg outof time.
They would be closing soonif they hadn'talready.
I couldnotjust drive to thestation,asevenin cold weatherthe
enginewill boil if theradiatorandwaterpump arenot working.
What to do?All I hadweremy bootlaces.Off with onelaceand
wrapit aroundthecrank& waterpumppulleys.Tied it tight and
started&iving, keepingthe RPMsbelow 15fi).
Madeit to thestation.They wereclosedbut oneguy wasstill
0rere.I wasableto find abelt thatfit andbeon my way,but it was
one goodwake-upcall on having that sparesbox andknowing
whats in it

Usea Str?p,Save
a Tree
Reprintedfrom the TreadLightly
Vol2, #
Newsletter,
Living treesoften makethebestanchorpointswhen a stuck
4X4 needsa good winching. And there are ways to use Eees
without hurting them.First, makesurethe tee is big andsturdy
enoughto withstandthepull. Secon4 alwaysusea wide fabric
Eee-saverstrap or a wrappedtow strapto anchoryour winch
hook.Neverwrap thebarewinch cabledirectly aroundthetree.
That will ruin your cable and the tree.Third, position the treesaverstrapaslow aspossibleon thetrunk to reducethestresson
aneyeonthetreeduringthe
thetree.Finally,havesomeonekeep
pull andstopif thestrainseemstoomuchforit. Often,anchoring
to t\yo treesat onceprotectsthemboth.

J. Ousterhoutput togetherthls push Bladeusedfor re
fllllngthelrpowerllnetrench.Thewlnchrunslt up & down.

RownsNoR??f,.*
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HaynesLandRoverD.l.Y.Restoration
Guide
$ 26.00
- NRC4642G
88" Galvanized
Chassis
1795.00
CivilianGalvanized
RearFrameMembers
145.00
MilitaryGalvanized
RearFrameMembers
179.00
Avon215x16 RangeMasterRadialTires
129.00
Canvas
Tops,109 New Military
269.00
BritishArmyJerryCans,Fuelor Water,New
39.00
MilitaryLandRoverFireExtinguishers
19.95
Hub Nut Toolsfor LandRover& RangeRoverWheelBearings 1 8 . 5 0
Raised"Snorkel"
Air lntakeKits
299.00
5x7" ExteriorMinor Heads
8.50
RangeRoverFrontBrushBarswith LampGuards
399.00
RangeRoverUtilityOvermatSets
30.00
RangeRoverWaterproofSeatCoversets
150.00
Work Suits
OfficialLandRoverCover-All
69.00
Ex-Camel
Trophy750x16 RoadWheels
39.00
LucasGirling10" BrakeShoeAxleSet
23.50
88" CanvasTop HoopSets,with all hardware
239.00
109 Sta.Wag.MiddleBenchSeatAssemblies,
Vinylor CountyCloth.Newtake offs
190.00
Mention this ad to receive these prices.
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WhatTires?
MJM
The most frequentquestionI get askedis,
"What tires are the best for my Land Rover?
Not an easyone to answer,asmy experience
with rormd inflated rubber things extendsto
only threebrandnames.Half of my tovering
hasbeendoneon Avon Rangers.Much of the
otherhalf was achievedwith Michelin XCLs.
Avons or Michelins usually camewith a
newLsrd RoversoIneverhad to go shopping.
But here in the U.S. I couldn't ftnd them
anywhere.Avon's distributc was offering a
"Rangernaster"but it bore no resemblanceto
anyttringI was usedto. I drove my U.S. acquired Lard Rovereon whateverthey happenedo be shodwith.
About 5 years ago I was faced with ths
prospectof having my series Itr Half Tott

DlscovererSTT

(Liglrtweigh$ andmy IIA 109StationWagon
shaking themselvesto pieces due, in wery
way, to the type of tires fiEed The idea of
having to spendat least$1,500for goodrnry.
rubberdidn't appealat all.
The half ton still had it's original British
Army biasplys in sinr. They wereperfectfor
off roaduse.Theyhadalnobby lookwithwas
is calle4 in theaade,aggressivetread.On the
highway it was a different story.They'd strt
hummingat 10m.pJr..Thefasteryou'dgo,the
louderit gor At 45 m.p.h.,tire noisedlowned
out werything else.A half hour drive would
leave your butt nrmrb, vision blurre4 ears
buzzing,ard amarkedlossof fingerdexterity.
IreckonedthewholeRoverwasslowlybut
srnely strakingitself aparr I recall r€placing
serreralsrategically placed nuts ard bolts,
orquing thamdownproperlywith split sping
washersonly to find themmissingattheendof
a ten mile drive.

DlscovererRadlal

DlscovererRadlalGTD
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I couldn't believe that a tire manufacturer
would set out to de.signzucha poor p,roduct,
Neither could I believe the UK Ministry of
Defensewould buy tlrem. (Actually, I could)
Anyway, despitethefact that thehdf tononly
had5,fi) miles on theclock whenpurchasedI
figured it hadto be thefront bearingsor anout
of whackdrive shafLSocleverMe proceeded
to strip the drive train from front to rea.
Everything was good as new. The exercise
didn't hurt a bit-greased up bearings,new
seals,engine & gerbox mowts, srd a hundredotherthings.Thewheelswereputbackon
ard off I we,ntarormdtheblock. You guessed
it- thosebastrds hummedbecer thanever,
Had they becnliving things,I'd haverinrally
slaughteredthem.They had to go.
The tires on the l(D wereof US origin, but
had the sarnetype tread as0rehalf on. They
but went
exhibitedall thesamecharacteristics
one step further-flat spots. Actually two
steps- theywereelliptical ratherthanrormd.
When moving off, the front of the Rover
would rise srd fall noticeably.The flat spots
weresomething
else.Imagine
atire asaloafof
Nowcutathinsliceofftheedge.Getthe
b,read.
picure? The only way to drive thethingwasto
makethe tip in asshorta time aspossibleby
grining onesteethanddriving like hell. These
tires had to go too.
I wastalking to RoversNorthOvmerMark
Leourney. In passinghe mentioned'finding'
anew tire. As Irecall, hehadto marchaspare
tirewith theexistingfouronamilitary109.He
had discoveredthe Cooper'Discoverer.
The Diecovereris a nrbelessdesig6 but I
alwayshaveinnertubesfired (theprop€rones
for the tire' of couse), just in caseI'm in the
middleof Zaire withmore thsr oneflat Once
is hoke& it's irnpostherim sealonanrbeless
sibleo getthething inflatedwith a footpump.
Not so wi0r a Nbe instdled.
Thehalf-tongot theCoopertreatmentfirst.
What a difference!What a snroothride! Like
driving a Rolls Royce!Seriously!I droveorle
once!
The I(D got thesarnetreatmentthefollowitwas
ingweek.I can'ttellyouwhatapleasure
driving the thing on it's new Discoverer'.It
wasa new vehicle.The rnileagewentfrom 12
o 18 m.p.g..The half-tonwasrenrmingfiguresin the upper20s.The love-haterelationship I had going with my two beasschanged
o tue lovedl,5fi) wortlu
h thewinterof190, Iloanedthesetoffthe
109to abuddyinCamderuMaine who'swife
was aboutto divorcethe poor fellow over the
performanceof the family 109.A quick drive
arormdLakeMegunticookwith my tiresfi ned
to their 109 changedher mind and savedthe
mariage. A word of advice:neverloan good
tires to a buddy. It took monthsto get tlrem
back.
To sumup,I chosetheCooperDiscoverer
radial. There are several versions; the LT,

CTD, and STI. All are suitable for Land
Roverswith 15" and 16" rims. The Discoverer
Radial and theDiscovererRadial LT arefor all
intenS andpurposes0resame(seephoto,page
1, Spring 9l issue ofAW orPage 15 bottom
photo of Winter 92 AW) The GTD Discoverer
Radial is a more aggressive tread and offers
similar performanoe to the Radial and Radial
LT. The STT Discoverer Radial is the most
aggressive tread tire offered by Cooper. It's
good for all seasons md especially good in
mud, snow and sand. I have,n't ried out the
STT but I expect it's rearcnably quiet on the
highway.
I have encountered all kinds of dri"irU
'Discos...
even spenthalf
conditions with my
a day in the desert (of Maine-yes, Maine has
an official desert). All I can say is that they
have never let me dow& except doin' a few
pirouenes on a stretch of ice (but that doesn't
counL .. does it?).

I havefound that45 psi all roundworks well on thehalf-ton, and55 psi on the 109.Don't run
them less than 35 psi, and I'd ignore the mmufacnuersrecommended65+ psi. Just find the
presswethat worksbestfor you. Most of thelocals;Bo Kinsman,Ted Woodwar4 SteveHanson
'emc
now drive on Discoverers-they love
An4 althoughI think I'll try the GTDsnext time,I'm
so pleasedthat I seeno needo shoparound"
NOTE:I'dlike to haveawordaboutthehalf-ton TheBritishMilitryoperatesdozensofLand
Roverversions,but therearefour distinct qrpes( shouldsaywere four):
.The 'Quarter-ton'is a regulr shortwheelbase88.
.The'Half+on' is a'lightweight' SWB 88.
.The 'ThreeQuarter-ton'is a long wheelbase109".
.The 'One-ton"is a forwardcontol 101".
All of the aboveue beingphasedout of serviceat thep,resenttime. The 90", I 10", 130"and
possibly the Arsralian-built 5x6 are the new generationof replacements.I usedto think that
'Forwrd Contr,ol'LandRovershadsomethingo do wittr battlefielddeploymenqright in thefront
lines srd all thar All it refersto is the location of the &iver; at the extremefor*,ard part of the
vehicle(seephoto,page18,WinterissueoftheAW). In additisrto the101,whichwasproduced
'60s andearly '70s
solely for military purposes,0rerewereForwardCqrtrol I 09sand I I 0s in the
which werebuilt for ttre civilian muket as well.
'Llama'. Alas,
Land Rover's last effort at a military/civil Forwrd Control wasknown asthe
RobinCraig'smilitarycolumnwill,
andpre-productionmodels.
itnevergotbeyond23protoqpes
no doubt,be coveringthie in moredepilr in funre AWs.

TheHowatlamllytookatrlp
to Englandtowardthebeglnnlngof thls yearandbrought
backa coupleof Interestlng
Roverphotos.Shownherels
Jlm nextto a ForestryYehlcle
In Scotlandbullt up a blt tor
thlngsllkelog cllmblng.
Thoseare29" rlms!Andthe
axleshavebeenextendedfor
clearanoetoo.

lan Howatadmlrlngthls Rover
mountedon an'Hlshaped
beamwlth tracks. lt has
power steerlng too.
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parts.KoenigwinchesPTOorcrankdriven
completeor pafis. Also in needof a Tuo
overdrive new tr used.Richard Dudek,
20r-694-9014or ?nr-6961028 (NI).
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PARTS
Marketplaceadsarefree to membersselling or in searchof
Pleaselimit your vehiclead to 2 vehicles.
vehiclesor partsfor tlrcrnselves.

VEHICLES
'65 SeriesIIA 88 SW. Tropical roof.
All stairilessbody hardware.16" wheels.
Manyexfias.Very solid.ExcellentRover.
$6,000.CallChris,l -209-5364414(CA).
'74SeriesIII 88.40K. A realgemthat's
beenmeticulouslywell maintainedandin
excellentcondition. Includes ftesh professional British Racing Greery'Limestonepaintjob, newrubberon I 6" wheels,
Warnhubs, andall newsealsup front.IIas
a completenew brake system,clutch,
sealsandmuchmore!Considereda sacrifice at $9,750.Call Paul at 1414'622536 (W-I)evesfor a list of details.

1968LandRover109.CrawagoninteNewtrans'..too
rior.New2 14liter engine.
111days,
1-510-635-1
muchtolist"$10,000.
(CA)eves.Askfor Dom.
l-510-569-8879
'65 SeriesIIA 88. Bare Aluminum
body. Safari top with beautiful interior.
Overdrive,Rear tailgate,Free wheeling
hubs.Recentclutch diaphragmand engine rebuild. Reliable,good running vehicle. Loo}s geat. $5,500.Call 1-9Ot422-1325(N.W.FL).Ask for Ken.
'71 SeriesIIA 88 hardtop.Rebuilt"rust
free bulkhead& frame. New brake syswheels& tires.Body,
tem,exhaustsystem,
good
condition.Runs
top and interior in
greal
anddrives
$5,500.Call Jeff Caseat
-363
-2U
{407 (tvlaine)eves.
l

*68 series2A88".Greenflwhitetop.
Five GeneralGrabberAP radials,recovered seats,Warn huba,Ramseywinch.
New brakes.Runswell, body fair. Mark,
eves,206759-6856(WA).
*65 Land Rover. Good condition.
(MO).
Mike, 816-763-3797
*66 109" DOORMOBILE. Owned
since1969.Only 79,000miles.Ex. cond.,
new brakes,mastercyl, regulator.Generaloverhaul.Optionsincludeundercoating, folding side/rearsteps,bonnetspare
Mocking pillar, rear mount spare,free
wheelinghubs,handthrottle,radio,recilc.
heater,front lifUow rings, exterior sun
visor,rack,jerrycansfrontbumper(factory),lockinghasps,lockingbonnet,locking fuel filler, gailors (front swivel pin
housings).Shop manuals.Metal jeep
trailer, sparetire. $ll,5m or bestoffer.
SanDiego,CA.
Ray,6L9-239-0191.
*73 series3 88".Excellentshape.
Free
wheelinghubs,newtiresonrecentlysandblasted& paintedrims. Overdrive.Opposingseatsin rear.No rust. $5,500.Ri(FL)
chardVories,904-376-5857

WANTED
Middleseatfor a1966SeriesIIA 109
SW. Must be rust free and resttrable.
1 (CA).
Mike, 1-916-363-321
*Oversizedfuel tankfor Range-Rover.
209a. tarI5-is just too small. Ken Frig,
work 916-9894112:Fax 916-989462'.
*2 l/4dieselmoors.Completeorparts.
2.6litpr,6 cylindermotorscompleteor

u

2 liter Dieselengines.Ilave two. Both
operational.
$300.kaMagee. l4M-625276r (CA).
piffqsntials. Nearnew
2 RangeRover
-29K. $400eachor $750for both.Possible para Eadefor good completeoverdrive for I:nd Rover. Gord'n Perrott 12636r-5766
*80" Series I parts and body parts.
Also, PTO (center)completeand parts.
DarrylTownsgnd,1-717-724-74ll e A).
*Soft top for 88". Jim Bogner,216221-3&5.
*Full safari roof for 88. Has alpine
windows,& vents,3/4sideswith sliding
windows,rear door (safari).$400 obo.
Fairey capstanwinch w/ heavy duty
bumperandPTO. $500 nrm.
Kodiak heater complete.Excellent
workingcondition.$200.
Call Tom Searlesw- 619457 -7700hafter6:30pmPST.
619-929-9161
*Fuel canracks,tirefuel canrack, 109
frame, 88 frame, body parts, engine,
Webbercarb{ manifold,Transmission,
axle.Much,muchmore.Cleaningoutthe
garage,and it's a big garage!Call Geoff
Tobin, CA.70748-3370
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LandRoverClubsIn NorthAmerica
Theseareclubsyou may be interestedin joining. We will addand iribtact information as it is furnished"
Pleasehelp us keepit up to date.
Assoddon ot Ro\rgfOnns8. Cenada
Unh185,14s0
Johnstone
Rd.,Whte Rod( B.C.
v4B 5E9
Canada
Ann.:HarroldHugglns
BayStaleRovero|vnerAssoc,
POBox312
NonhSdtuals,MA('&
Altn.:Jlm Pappag
BluoRidgeLandRor,6tClub
POBox507
Parkel8burg,
WV20l@{507
Ann.:ChsrylRltdrle
Ph. 04-122-6:11
CanadhnSsLa I Club
RRS
Brecebrldge,
Ontarlo
P 1 Lr X 3
Canada
Ann.:DavsDavsy
Ph.70$dxr.25r8
lslandRo€I6
2€85ott€r Pom Rd.
RR2,
SodG,BC
vos 1N0
Canada
Attn.:RonLow
LendRovorAnnid PlcnlcChib
8 Soulhl&h Ave.lrrest
Ouluth,MN55806
LandRove.Clubd Fbrlda
3r}24Pln€Hll Tral
Palmgech Gardem,FL 3/tl8
Atln:TomLa Manne

lrnd RoyarOuna||'ADoc., llos$ ftnrrbr
POBor G036
(hllmd, CA eadls
LandRow'Owners'As8ocof Mar{loba
FO Box331
PoweM6u Manltoba
R0€ lPo
Canada
LandRoverReglslerof Abena
POBor l29o
Gibbons.Abona
TOA1M,
Caneda
LandRovq Reglslord Canada
945MarheDr.'ltlI
W6l Vancou\€r,BC
\/"/T 148
MadllrF o'gsnizatlonot RoverEmhu8hsts
RR1
Klngsbn,No\reScotla
BOP1RO
Attn.:JohnCranllold
NewfoundhndRo/erReglster
t2 HoldenSt
Mt. Pearl,Newfoundlend
A 3l{.1
Cenade
Attn.:KerdnBudon
Norlhrgod! RoverGroup
2547 152ndLn.NE.
Hamm[ake, MN5530'l
Ann.:BlllOsterhelm
OtewaValleyLand
Rover!
1016NdrnandyCreacent
Ottawe"Ontarb
KzC0L4
Canada
Atln.:MlkeMcoe?rFtl
Ph.81$2&qn0

Rolbf CarClubat Brliirh Colunlta
2671Sech€ltDr.
l{orthVancouwr.BC
WL INg
Canada
Rovg|Ownelr'A8soc.of Mldrlgan
415LmgshorcDr.
AnnA6of. Ml .18105
Rorororvners'Assocd Vlrglnla
1€itl3MelrooeParkway
NorfolkVA 2350&17ql
Ann.:SandyGdce
Ro\/e?
Omols'Club
0.14CradleldPl. tA3
AnoyoGran&, CAS420
RoyelRangeRorrefSodety
POBor 1363
Peramus.NJ07653-l3Gl
SolihullSochy
Box918
MonurFnt,@ m13A
Sodhrw8l LandRove?Oflne|8Assoc.
1409SantaRoseDf.
SenraFe,NM87501
TorontoAreaRo/erClubs
.t7 Squlf6 Ava
Toronto.Oriarlo
M4BzR.f
Ganada
Ann.:TomTollehon
Ph,41s82$O6a
YankeeRovors
1006Gchen hlll Rd.
LebamnCT 06e49
Attn:DavldOucd
203€42€g(nl

LROARegional
Coordinators
BLUERIDGE
PamHalglv'lrvln
Sharpl6
RRI Box537A
RoundHill.VAU141
703554-21
1t

N.GEORGIA
J4kWaller
1345NodhPointWay
Roswell.
GAO075
&{/.14117

S. GEORGIA
SlevoJohnsm
Rte.3,Box358
Tilton.GA31794
9r2-38&8498

MOUNTAIN
STATES
Bill Davlg/Kerry
OHham
360N. roh W.
Sai LaIe Clty,UT841to
(Bill)
801-36323S0
(Ksry)
901-96/+-2389

NW. COAST
Clif Johmon
Rt.2. Box4:F G
Sntlh LakeE*ae
Wardng0on,
O€0on97146
56€6tn$8

TEXAS

NEVADA

NORII{t\rooDs
BlllOsteilelm
25/17t52ndLn.NE.
HamLake.MN5530/t
0r2434€144

Jdf srltr
230 N. Mt.Vl€w
Yoringlon,NV 8e147
7@483?011
N. CENTRAL
Petd Donnelly
1271Taylol
HighlandParlqlL 60@5
708€31-2208

OREGON
DougShlpniarl
945NE.188rh
Poflland,OR 9729)
503€61-5123
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Chud(Willis
1121ForestDr.
Adingon,TX 76012
817461-9480
WASHINGTON
Srd'n Penott
10537IntedaleAw. N.
soattlo,wA 98tql
20&361-5766

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
If You move,fill in this form and sendit in to us. Thanks.
MEMBER#
OLDADDRESS
NEWADDRESS
OLDPHONE#

crrY_sr

sT_

tzIP

izv

PHONE#

SENDTO:
LROA
P.O.Box6836
OAKLAND,CA 94603
BUSINESSADVERTISEMENT INFORMATION
Ads witl run for I issue.Paymentin advance.
Feel free to place it for s year at a time.
Pleasesendyour ad to us r€adyto go... artwork andeverythingactualsizeand cameraready.
Any adssubmittedto us that haveL/R or R/R copynghtedmaterialwill not be printed unlessaccompaniedby a letter
of permissionfrom LRNA's legal department
NEW RATES PER ISSUE
FULL PAGE...........-...$60
HALF PAGE................$30
1/4 PAGE OR LESS....Sls

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION
Membershipsare $20 per year (Feb. I to Feb. l). If you join mid-year,just pay for the numberof quartersleft till
Feb.As a member,you will receivea subscriptionto our quarterlymagazine,TIIE ALUMINLJM WORKHORSE,the
membershipdirecory (updatedsemi-annually),and the opportunityto attendasmanyof our outingsandotherevents
(locally andnationally) as you wish. Tech sessionsare held from time to time andcover a wide rangeof topics. All
eventsarefamily oriented. We strive to makethem safe,fun, andplannedwell in advarrce.We don't carry insurance.
For one-timenationaleventswe are able to get a very limited liability policy but it doesn'tcover membersor their
vehicles,so be sure!o carry your own!

APPLICATIONFORMEMBERSHIP
SENDTO:
LROA, P.O.Box 6836,OAKLAND,CA 94603
DA

NAME(S)

ROVER INFORMATION
ADDRESS

YEAR_______pnrnoL_Dm

CITY/STATE-

MODEL-LIC#
ORJGINAL

PHONE

occrJPATroN(s)
ACTIVITIES/N{TERESTS

OTTIER
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